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Old texts, tmlscrtbec:l by banc:I, 8l4t static. Ifnt texts, tap4t-rKOl'c:Iec:I, 

8l4t c:Iynamk. If OM wants material tJlat sbows t.tr. activ4t working of the 

narrative minc:I, shows negotiation of wtlat Is safc:I, what was written down 

long ago will not do. Or so It seems from mucb of tb4t current wort In 

c:Iiscourse . 

CbInookan tel1lngs of myths about Salmoo sbow that old texts may stJU 

SOID4ttJmes aJmftf nnt questions. Close 4tzamlnatJon of linguistic detail 

shows the shaping and reshaping of p4tffortDlllK4t In retatlon to tensions 

bounc:I up In the figure of Salmoo bJmge1f. 

THI! COJfT!IT Ilf CUL T!E 

TbJs paper focusses on a Clactamas mytb tolc:I by Victoria Howard to 

M4tlvlUe jacobs In 1930 (Jacobs 1953: 75-80, text -8 (from field notebook 

16). Its context Is a paper presented to tbIs conf4tfenc. two years ago 

(Hymes 1(84) In wIUcb two tel1lngs of "Salmon's mytb' In latbtamfi CbInook 

wef4t comparedl TIle two tel1Ings, both by Cbarles CUlte4t to Pranz 8oas, one 

In 1891, one In 1894, contrast In po4ttIc form, especially In their second acts. 

TIle contrast can not be 4txplalned by, Indeed, would not be noticed by, 

analysis In terms of ingredients of content, wbeth4tf of tb4t kind traditional In 

foWore or of the kind developed by Levi-Strauss. TIle OM kind of form can 

not be reduced to the other. Close attention to llnguIstJc detail, including 

sel4tction of v4tfbs of saying. presence or absence of ironlc questions, and 

contrasting treatment of memory sUps, s~ Culte4t to bave paced the two 

tel1lngs dUf4tfenUy. In both cases bIs concern was to reassert In the second 
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act the authority of Salmon, and the male domain o( flsb, after a first act In 

WbIcb Salmon was sbown acknoWledging the claims of the women's domain 

o( plants. In 1M I be burrles to the second act. and begins It With an 

immediate reassertlon o( Salmon's authority, expressed In WIlat (or 

Cblnooltan Is a marked pattern, p!IIrlng. In I M4 the second act employs 

througbout a patterning that (or Chlnooltan Is untIlarlted, a grouping o( 

V4tfses In sets of three and five. Salmon blmself Is not noted until some way 

Into the act. Tbere are no ironic questions. AU this goes together With the 

(act that Cultee bas an ace (one might say, a flsb) up bls sleeve. 

Tbe context of the mytb Is mutual dependence and reciprocity. Tbe 

saUent food source of the Kathlamet, like so many other Northwest Coast 

peoples, was salmon. Tbe arrival o( the ChInook salmon In the spring 

beralded a begInnlng o( a new cycle o( (resb foods o( all kinds. It signaled 

an end to Winter months In WbIcb survival depended On supplies saved (rom 

the sprlng-summer-autum of the year before, together With What little plant 

and animal food could be garnered In WInter. But this mytb of salmon does 

not teU of the community's celebration of salmon's arrival With a special can 
and first fruit rites. It teUs of young spring salmon traveUing up river With 

a party, only to be accosted With anal Insults by five roots In turn; eacb tens 

bIm that Without It bJs people would bave died (tn the months before bts 

comtng). Salmon Is told the name of the root In question, and that It Is an 

aunt or uncle (as the case may be). He takes bJs party asbore, presents the 

root With gifts (Wbicb become part of Its appearance>. places It Where It WlU 

be found, In some cases pronounces as to Its future use In trade, and 

continues upriver. AU this Is Act I. Tbe salient male domain of flsb Is sbown 

accepting Insult and off4tflng service With regard to the female domain of 

'1. 
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roots. (And tllrough Its good offices with regard to the roots, validating as It 

were the service 01 the roots to the people). 

This bespeakS a world 01 beings Whiell cooperatAt In sustaining buman 

lIIe, and In Whiell the IntAtrdependence 01 the two genders and their domains 

Is affirmed. But the texts sbow cultura1ldeology to be one thing. the 

aWtudes 01 uarrators something else. In Cultee's 5almon myth the first act 

does affirm the Ideology of the culture, but the second reinstates the 

dominance of men. In eaell tAt11lng the second act bas 5almon and bls party 

encountAtr a trio coming down river. The person In the centAtr of their canoe, 

Crow, speaks In an upriver dialect that bas to be IntAtrpreted by ber 

spokesman, Bluetay. Crow's words do IndicatAt dealings with roots on the 

part of ber party; the first of the tllree nouns names the button-<amas. 

Bluetaylnforms 5almon's party that the trio bave already gone as far 

upriver as the cascades and In Just one day. Tbis claim mocks both reaHty 

(It takes five days to travel upriver to the cascades) and 5almon's step-by

step Journey. 5almon causes the beads of eaell of the tllree to be twtste<1, 

and,ln 1&91, the true tJme It takes to reaell the cascades Is twke declared. 

In 1&94, eaellof the tllree Is placed In the world to come as weD. The order 

of the tllree Is reversed. In 1&91 It was Flounder (the one Whose pbyslcal 

form no doubt motivates the bead-twIstJIIg), Crow, Bluetay (the one most 

expressive of Insult to cblefs). In 1&94 It Is Bluetay, Crow, Flounder. And 

Whereas Bluetay and Crow are pUllisbed by being tllrown away from the 

river and Its flsb, Flounder Is told to go down river and to be there. 

In eaell tAt11lng 5almon's authority Is reasserted. In 1&91 Cult.ee 

burrles to do so. One 01 5almon's recurrent lines Is omitted In the ruth and 

last encountAtr with a root, and Cultee goes right on. In I &94 be does nol A 

recurrent line Is passed over and Cult.ee pauses to retnstatAt It, out of order, 

at the end of the speecb In questJon. (Boas' field notAtbooks Show this to 

bave bappened). In 1&91 Cult.ee burrles to reassert 5almon's authority at 

the very outset of the second act, marking It by paired verses of demand and 

response, as indicated above. In 1&94 Salmon's authOrity Is reaffirmed, as 

against Act I, not In IntAtractJve and poetic form, but by bringing the myth to 

a conclusion that Inverts the very premise of Act I. In the WlntAtr months 

before bls return 5almon's people are no longer to be dependent for fresb 

food on the domain of roots alone. In the river there wiD be also something 

from Salmon's domain. 

THE CRUlIN MRS. HOWAlD'S TELLING 

Part of the point of the lathlamet myth appears to be an assertion not 

only of a maSculIne domain, but of the lathlamet domain as well. When Crow 

Is tllrown away from the river at the eIld of Cult.ee's 1&94 telling. She Is 

ordered also never to speak 'the Wasco language' again. And the first word 

said by Crow Is In fact the name of button-root camas In ClacJtamas, close 

ltnguIstJc kJn of Wasco. Indeed the tAtrm 'Wasco'very Ukely served the 

(athlamet for all the varieties of CblnooJtan upriver from them, InClUding 

that from Whicb Crow and ber companions bave come.2 And In this upriver 

territory a UDe of women narrators appear also to bave found In this myth of 

reciprocity a source of ambivalence, and to bave made It a contAtsted tAtrratn. 

Victoria Howard, Uke Cult.ee, tAtUs of the provision of the foods on Which the 

people depend. Uke Cultee, Sbe finds the ftgure Who encountAtrs the foods 

problematic. As we bave seen, Cult.ee bas a second act Wbtcll reasserts the 

authority of the male figure, Salmon, and, In 1&94. a partJa1lack of 

dependence on the cIomatn of women. Victoria Howard bas a second part 

Whicb does away with Salmon. altogether. Indeed. the process of eUmlnattng 

Salmon occurs. as It were. before our very eyes. 
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Mrs. Howard unfoldS a series of plants, birds and fish In sets of tbree. 

At 1M outset SM indicated to Jacobs tbat the one who encounters the foods 

Is a fish person, maybe saImon. The flftll set Is tlle second for fish. Mrs. 

Howard reaches tlle point at WIddl tlle tllIrd or tlle set Is to be named. The 

obvtous cuJmlnatIJIg name or tlle series would be a salmon. No name Is 

given. The narrative Is broken orf. Metanarratlve COIDJIleDtary tales Its 

place. A sort of close Is given to tlle accounting for fish, acknoWledging 

Incompleteness; WIlat her auUlortUes for mytll, her motller's motller and ber 

motller-In-law, bad sak1 Is recaJ1ed, puttcuJarly tllat ber motller's motller 

sak1 tllat 1M one who made 1M foods good was Coyote; a mytll of Coyote 

encountering berries Is Sketched. Wltll a bit of quoted speecb, What each 

berry WOuld say to blm.lndudlng bts speda1 name. !taail,a; tlle dictation 

ends Wltll ftUUler quotation or her motller's motller as to tlle tlleme or 1M 

mytll. 1M making (provtsloll) of food for tlle people. 

The narrative Is broken orf because 1M very count of Its telling bas 

brought fortll an unresolved contradICtIon: Is 'salmon' a food or announcer of 

foods? or course to Cbinootans salmon was bOtll. In CUltee's telHllgs. 

however. tlle importance or 1M spring run or salmon as food Is background 

knoWledge; It Is satmon as eponymous figure who Is named and strides tlle 

stage In fun symbolk Vitality. In Mrs. Howard's teUtng tlle IssUe of 

background or foreground Is not resolved In 1M story Itself. The word for 

'salmon' does not occur In ettller rOle. The Identity of the mytb figure Is 

indicated only outside 1M narrative Itself; 1M sudden prospect of naming 

tlle food brings narrative to a close. 

OOIfTIIlUITI AND TRARSFORMA TIOft 

8ebtnd UIJs cnu: Is a transformation not quite complete. The pattern 

f~ by CUItH In Ids first acts bas been recast. and tlle Identity of tlle 

{;" 
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announcer of foods put In dispute. Mrs. Howard's motber's motber, from 

Whom she said she heard tbe mytb, opted for an Identity WIlich links It, 

someWhat Incongruously, Wltb anotber mytblnvolvlng the Coyote named 

st3nilya: so, at tbe crux, does Mrs. Howard. Evidently tbere were tbose 

for Whom tbe Identity of tbe announcer of foods remained salmon, and Mrs. 

Howard begins Wltb tbat Identity In mind. In tbe tradition as she transmits 

It, perspective and sequence of Inctdent bave cbanged, but some of tbe 

language and tbe casting of tbe most prominent role remain tbose of an older 

tradition. 

To understand this contradiction, emergent In performance, and tbe 

cbanges tbat He behind It, we need first to constder What Hnks Mrs. Howard's 

narrative Wltb tbose of CUltee, and What contrasts tbem. The ell3mlnatlon 

Involves a retranslatlon of tbe Clackamas text--some details of tbe PUbliShed 

translation are Incorrect, and some pose pUZZles. The el!3Jlllnatlon depends 

also on analysts of tbe text Into tbe lines and groups of Hnes of Which It Is 

composed. Botb tbe translation and tbe Oackamas are given at tbe end of 

tlle paper. Most of all. tbe ell3mlnatlon and Ultlmate Interpretatlon depend 

on dose comparison of IIngulstlc detail and varlatlon In rbetorlcal pa~rn. 

Some of this enters tbe bOdy of tbe paper, Wbtle much Is given In notes 

keyed to the Hnes of the translation. 

A S(!Qe from CUltee Let me give bere the first scene of CUltee's 1094 

telling (Hymes 1905: 403-4). It W\1I be usefUl for reference. 

"lbe Spring Salmon was going upriver. 

First he came, 

and he was going upriver. 

Now a person Is standing: 

-At last my brotber's son does arrive, 5 
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'"tbe one With maggots in his buttocks. 

"U I were not a person, 

'"tben your people woUld bave died: 

He said: 

"Who Is It Who talks that wayT 

"Al1ll, your father"s brother, Skunk cabbage, 

"be Is ta1ktng." 

"Quick, let us go ashore: 

Salmon landed. 

He (the plant) was given an elksJ(Jn armor, 

five elksJ(Jn armors were given to Skunk cabbage. 

Under his blanket was put a club, 

beside his arm, 

and beside his (other) arm, 

another one, 

a bone-war-club. 

He was carried tnJand, 

be was put In the midst of wtllOws.-

10 

15 

20 

lJDUgt. TIlere Is eVidence that the lathlamet narratives Ue behind 

the Oackamas. TIle first formUlaIc une of each food In the Qackamas 

narrative Is a frozen, incomplete version of a corresponding une In 

Kathlamet. In Mrs. Howarcfs ten the unes (7-9) With Wb.Icb the first food 

ba1Is the announcer are (in Qackamas): 

GahJclm: 

"Adl:::! ItI.fUt, -"lea" 

"Nal~lltt adUatJc. 

"ldmOnm 4::.,a WaUdala IIcd'dlna." 

7 

J. 
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Ttle second word Is a frozen form of the construcUon WlUdl begInS une 7 of the 

!Cathlamet, Qe: .e:Ut, nafka l.~,o, .loa'Ii:lx "It not II-became 1-

person" .IUt, Is not otherWIse known in these Gackamas texts. nor Is a 

conditional element U-. Mrs. Howard Indeed replaces this 

construction once With a productive Qackamas eqUivalent. lama .esll. 

(scene W. une 36). 

InconsIStencies In translation of the first une of this formUlaIc speecb 

indicate that What It says was In coDfUet With What Mrs. Howard took to be 

the actual point of view of the myth. (See diSCUSsion below under Traver) 

TIlere Is another IeZleal UnIt Wb.Icb suggests awareness of Qackamas 

tradition. TIle first root named In Mrs. Howard"s ten, the button camas,ls 

It-i41ail,a. (lbe word Is the same In Wasco as ...... 1I) This Is the first 

word spoken In CUltee"s texts (there rendered h(tlae.r)-blaJclava, but 

untranslated. One can tmagtne that to put this word first In crow"s redtal, as 

she comes downriver past the mouth of the Wl11amette on Wb.Icb the 

Qackamas Uved, shows awareness that an upriver version of the myth might 

start With this name. 

patterning of Inctdent. The connecUoo, and at the same Ume contrast, 

bet'lr"&en the teUtngs by CUltee and Mrs. Howard Is WUJDtnated by the 

patterning of incident in eacb encounter With a food. In CUltee"s narratives 

the invariant part of narrative competence in each of the five encounters 

With a root consists of seven incidents, grouped In three stanzas. (The 

grouping Is marked after the first scene In eacb telltng by the tnlUaJ particle 

pair, "Now again"). 

( I) Travel upriver 

(2) HaIlIng ("It I were not") 

(3) Question ("Who?") 



(4) ADswtr ("ltatM. your fatMr·s auntlUn<:le-) 

(5) Command ("Go asbOre-) 

(6) GIfting OndUdtng prODOUJlCelMDt WIth tlHt two Arrowroots) 

(7) PIactng (1&94 teUtng only) 

Mrs. Howard·s narrative !bowS only the core or COUoquy: 

(2) HatJtng rlf I Mre DOt-) 

(3) QuesUoos (-Wbo. What Is It uter> 

(4) ADswtr (-L:lte ... :) 

(6) PrODOUDCelDellt «a) -It Is a penon

(b) 1fame-/"Use

(d .".-l"ltatM-) 

(&) Response (-IDdeed-) (sc:eIIft B. C. J. L only) 

The sbared core or turns at talk Is ..... uauy fourfold; a food declares IlseU. 

baWDg the announcer and appoint« or foods; it Is asted about; 

IdettWkaUoo Is made; the amtOUDCIM' respoods. But Whereas CUlte~fs 

narratives bave the frameWlOl't or a JourneY. recoplZlng reciprocal 

obUgaUoos among tfn and communities. Mrs. Howard·s narrative bas the 

frameWlOl't of a pedagogtc panorama.IdenWyIng persoos III a common world. 

With CUltee the root refers to the aJlIlOWlC« WIth a tfn term 

(nepIMw); WIth Mrs. Howard the reference Is geoerk ryour peopr..,. With 

CUltee Illere Is ODe quesUoo. Wbo Is taltIDg; WIth Mrs. Howard tIlere are two 

questiolls. Wbo Is taltIDg, What does it look ute? WIUl CUltH Ule answer Is a 

tfn t«m and a name; WltIl Mrs. Howard the aftS\rIOtr Is a df9C:rtption. WltIl 

CUltee the turn at talk that follows Is a command to go asbOre to mange the 

root (as to What it loots ute and as to WIlerelt Is to be found). With Mrs. 

HowarG the turn at talk that follows resem~ a brief entry III an 

etbnologkal dlcUonary. 

1 ~S 

With Mrs. Howard there Is no expUctt statement of travel from one 

point to another be~ scenes (CUltee·s (I)) or WltIlio them (CUltee·s (5) 

·Go asbore·) and (7) placing the roots». WltIl CUltee there Is no account or 

Wbat foods loot ute. framed as SUCh; tile only expUctt statement as to their 

ruture use bas to do not WIth bodtly Ingestion (eating, medicine) but external 

trade (the two arroWbead roots). 

There Is sometlliog of an Inverse movement as be~ the two. 

CUltee·s telling moves from present relationsblp to future appearance. Mrs. 

Howard·s narrative moves from present appearance to future relationsblp. 

The CUltee teUings are more In the common mytblca1 mode of making the 

'N'Ofld. WbI1e Mrs. Howard·s narrative Is more In tile mode of recogoJzlDg and 

announcing a world that Is. 

The contrast can be sharpened by considering tile teWngs from the 

standpoint of a cbtld. Hearing Mrs. Howard·s narrative. a cbtld coUld In 

prlnctple learn of any food. and of ways or oblalDing and preparing them. 

ADd not only or foods. but or things that might be mlstaten as food--a plant 

that Is a bitter medicine. a fish not good to eat. It woUld learn an Inventory 

of a 'N'Ofld. Hearing CUltee·s narrative. a cbtld woUld learn or the obUgations 

of nepbews to aunts and uncles. of ritual extllange. and of acting ute a cbler. 

On the one band, an expansible natural history; on tile otller. soctaJ structure. 

Patterning of verse, sctne and act. In CUltee·s narratives the invariant 

part of narrative competence In each of the five encounters WIth a root 

groups Its seven Inctdents Into three stanzas. The number of verses (and 

sub-verses. or versicles) overatl may vary. but not the number of stanzas. 

The first stanza consists or the verse stating travel. and the second of the 

three verses that Introduce and IdenWy the root. Each stanza Is usUatly 

marted by the In1tial particle pair. "Now again·. The third stanza consists of 
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the rlnal three incidents, Sa!mon·s command that InltJat.es change or locatJon 

(going ashore) (the rourth standard turn at talk), and Whatever occurs or 

gifting and plactng. 

In Mrs. Howard·s narratJve the invariant part or narratJve 

competence consists ot Just tour turns at talk. The core ot talk Is only 

occasionauy mapped Into a pattern that tits the usual Cllinookan grouping 

Into sets or three or five. only the rlrSt verse or a scene Is marked by InItJal 

particles, and that marking dlstJngUtshes the scene as a Whole. It Is the 

status or being a turn at talk that dlSUllgWshes verse. Most scenes have rour 

such Internal units, not three or tlve. Mrs. Howard does have tlve units 

Wltbln a scene some five tUDes. ThIs Is accompUshed once by having the rour 

turns at talk follow the Introductory frame <1); once by adding a 

metanarratJve comment, ·All dODe· <ttl; and three tUDes by adding a verbal 

acknoWledgement, ·Indeed· <u. &.111>. 

Qearly It Is the talk that Is remembered, or wanted, and It Is In terms 

or addltJonal talk that a conventJonal pattern or grouping Is sometJmes 

realized. (The InItJal trame Itself Is stated In terms or quoted speech. a also 

Mrs. Howard·s summary reterences, once to rlsh and once to berries, In terms 

or speech: ·au spoke like that" (200), ·au those tbIngs told him like that" (224). 

CoUld not the rour turns ot talk be themselves an ezpression or a 

conventJonal pattern 11t Is possible ror pairing to serve IntensiflcatJon. 

Where It does, however, as In the second act of CUltee·S 149 I teWng, It occurs 

Wltbln the usual kind or patterning. Thus, the pairing that intensifies the 

opening or Act II In CUltee·S 1491 teWng consists or three sets o( pairs). And 

to argue that Mrs. Howard·s narratJve shows IntensltlcatJon In terms o( pairs 

ot pairs, one WOUld have to Judge that the tew scenes WhIch have tlve verses 
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contrast by not being marked (or Intensity or Importance. These rew scenes 

are, o( course, essentJaJJy the same as the others. It anyt,lllng, It Is they WIlo 

coUld be considered marked, agatnst the background or the others. Scene <1) 

Is obviously Important as a trame. The next two scenes to have tlve-part 

patterning are Wltbln the series that can be taken to be favored, roots--scene 

<IU contJnues the pattern tramed by scene <1) and scene <ttl InItJat.es the 

second trio o( roots. All are (emlnlne In gender, Wbereas the remaining roots 

are not. In scene (J) the fifth verse, the COQC)udlng acknoWledgement, can 

be taken as underscoring the Importance o( knoWing that the (Ish Is not a 

rOod. In that It Is paraDel to the metanarraUve comment that makes a ruth 

verse at the end o( the scene Wlth the root that Is not a (Ood <ttl. The ruth 

Instance comes Wlth the one (Ish ot temlnlne gender, Trout <111). It may be 

significant that the two acts Wlthout tlve-verse stanzas are that tor the major 

fiSh, au mascUlIne CV), and the intermediate act tor birds (J II). 

ThJs placement or the tlve scenes Wlth five parts does suggest some 

attentJon to dlstrlbUtJoo across the tlve sets ot toods and would-be (oods, 

although ImperfecUy. To sum up, tlve-verse scenes are round at the outset 

(1.11>; at the beginning or the second set <ttl; and at the beginning (and end) 

or the (ourth <&.111>. 

RelatJons between scenes and groups or scenes are another matter. 

Each (Ood or WOUld-be (Ood Is part o( a set or three. There are five such sets: 

3 camas, 3 otber roots, 3 birds, 3 minor fish, 3 major fish. The narratJve Is 

clearly conceived In terms ot such patterning. and It Is the presence or such 

patterning that pinpoints the final scene o( the tlnal set as a cuJmlnation and 

crux. And When that cruJ: arrives, the unes that tOlloW In a metanarraUve 

epilogue are, If less overuy marked, sUIJ part or a sequence or five 

stanzas. 
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Here IS a table of these relatJonshlps. 

~ 

I prologue. 4 turns 

11 4 turns. 'Indeed' 

III 4 turns 

OUMrRoots 

n: 4 turns. 'ADdODe' 

!. 4 turns 

11 4 turns 

~ 

!1l 4 turns 

iiJ1 4 turns 

iI 4 turns 

Hm. 

I 4 turns. 'Indeed' 

It 4 turns 

III 4 turns. 'Indeed' 

f1m....(lll 

lIUl 4 turns 

m 4 turns 

IY. 4 turns 

It \WUId seem tbat tM organJzaUoa of tM narraUve In terms of 

the foods and \WUId-be foods tbtmstlVes was dtar and coostsWnt to 

Mrs. Howard. and that at tM Jargtr ltv" tM usual cooytoUons or groUping 

were maintained both before IDeS after tM crux at the tod of the main 

narraUVe. WltbIO tM main narraUve. bowntr. dlaJoguels au, 

and mostly at tM eJPtDSt of ezpecttd form. 

159 

~lLogy. To be sure. Ulere Is more congruence between the teUings 

by CUltee and Mrs. Howard than might at first appear. The InstructJon made 

VtrbaJJy explicit by questJon, answoer and pronouncement In Mrs. Howard's 

text. as to the appearance and use of foods. Is conveyed through reported 

actJon In CUltee·s. Eacb gift to a root establlsbes pbysical features by Whlcb It 

btoceforth wtl1 be recognIZed, and eacb placemtot Indicates Where It Is to be 

found. Tbus. the eUc.skln armor and bone-war -club gtven to Skunt cabbage 

become Ule yellow-brown bract and elongated stall of Ulat plant In Its 

spring pride To place Skunt cabbage In\and among WIllows Is to teacb a 

listener Where to look for It 

Junl. Conversely. travel Is not Wholly absent from Ule Oackamas 

text. Mrs Howard begins. like CUltee. speaking of someUllng arriving In Ule 

sprlng--only It Is a root (button camas). not an announcer (Whether Salmon 

or ~taDil,a). Each subsequtotsctoe btgIns Wlth!:woor more particles 

(usuauy the pair, 'Soon now' (ltvala a,a)) Which express passage of tJme 

and may Imply cbange of locaUon. as If the party of the announcer were 

coming upon one after another of the foods of the aactamas world. The 

common particle pair Indeed almost exactly parallels the first words of each 

root In ltatbJamet. Itoala fUqa. translated there by Boas 'At last"." But 

'soon now' In Oackamas begins a line that says. not that someone traveUed. 

but that someone spoke. The one possible e1tepUoo retnrorces the point. 

Wbto the series of flsb Is btgun, 'someone spoke'ls the second line (122). 

The first line says 'Now again soon they are' (121) (d. note (b) to Itne 154). 

The llne may Imply that Uley (Ule party of the announcer) have come to a 

new locaUon. WIlerein the next individual now speakS; II so. a word of moUon 

or travel Is avoided for a word of state. Again. the first spokto Une In each 

scene says that someone Is to be setn (see note to line 10 of the translaUon). 

'V 
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TbJS also lmpUes arrival, a Cbange of lOCatiOn by the party of the announcer. 

But agaln, that Is lmpUdt In C8cumas, Wbtl. In laUllamet the first wordS 

say be bas arrived'. A lurther indication of travel Is the lact the spedllc use 

mentioned of a second tlDd of WIld carrots Is a use not practicecl by the 

Oackamas tllemSelves, but by people upriver, from Wbom the C8ckamas 

obtained the cakes In question. on. can readily lmaglDe a C8ckamas 

audience takIJIg the myth to bave moved upriver Into th. terrltDry of those 

carrot-cake tradlDg neigllborS (see note to UOe 06 of the tranSlation). But 

agaln, the indication of trnells lmpUdt--on. mlght almost say suppressed-

In lavor of an ecoIogIca1lnventDry. 

Mrs. Howard's narrative bas traoslormecl th. role 01 trav.l. In 

CUlt.ee·s narrative th. relation betwMD the other lOOdS and Salmon Is a 

relation between wtoter and spring. recogoltion of the roots of th. women's 

domaln that sustalD the people In wtoter before the arrival 01 the salmon 

(and other Ilsb) In spring. In Mrs. Howard's narrativ.lt Is almost au spring. 

lbere are Indeed nm kJDdS of arrival, that 01 lhlDgs In the ground 

comlDg out" CUOe Z) and other foods and woUld-be lOOdS, and that 01 Salmon. 

It Is only the fIrSt 01 th. UIlDgs In the ground, button camas, that Is spoken 01 

expliclUy as having arrived. lb. lOOdS to be surv.yed are not spedlically 

Winter lOOdS at au, but foods 01 au seasons. 

In suppressing Salmon's trav.l, Mrs. Howard both suppresses th. 

dramatic Imag. 01 bls long awaited r.turn eaell sprlDg. and denies Its UDiqu. 

Importance. CII1oookao men, Uk. modern .UlDolog1sts, may UIlnk Ilrst 01 

salmon When they UIlnk of Wbat made th. peoples of th. Northwest Coast so 

remarkably prosperous lor peoples Without cultivation of plants. Mrs. 

Howard's narrative makes salmon but on. of many foods (.ven IIlelt In th. 

role of announcer IrecogolZer 01 th. others). Eaell or th. others announces 

15 

that Without It tJle peopl. WOUld bave dltd--aod DOt lust In wtoter. CUI ... 

In 1094 subv.rted th. proposition that the people WOUld bave dAed In wtot.er 

Without roots (women's domaln), by bavlng the 5eCIOD4 act end With 

proviSion of a Ilsb In Winter as weD. Mrs. Howard subverts th. proposition 

that In waiting lor spring the people were waiting lor sa1moD by bavlng th. 

myth begin with them waiUOg for UllDgS In the grOUDcl. 

on. can Indeeclllnd In the telllndlcaUoos that Its perspective IS that or 
the arrival of au the main tlDdS of food, birdS and flsb as weD as plants. TIle 

male grouse IS the first bird, and with It the statement "He Is to be seen' IS 

foDowed In th. translation by theparentheuc remark '(aboUt AprU)" Woe 

00). lb. remark evldenUy derives from Mrs. Howard. TIle r.ler.nce to 

appearance Is paraU.I to th. statement In th. narrative about tblDgs In the 

ground. Agaln, th. first Ilsb Is MUdflsb, and tile verb In the lDluaJ Hoe can be 

laken to reter to UIelr appearance (belDg ther.·), As Mrs. Howard recaJ1s 

further What ber moth.r·s mother sald about Coyote and berries, She 

concludes With UOes about arrival that are very mUCb Uke those with Wblcb 

the series of roots begins: "TblDgs WW ripen, the berrlesl Now She wiD teD 

me at that tim ..... (ZZ9-Z30). AU UllS lDdlcates a pervasive ortentaUoo to 

the arriVal or th. several kJDdS of foods. 

Tbat Mrs. Howard Indeed saw the narrative from tile staodpotot or It 
being lbe IOOdS and woUld-be foods Wblcb arrlv. IS indicated as weD by the 

pUZZlJng ways In Wblcb lb. fIrSt Hoe of openlDg formUla or eacb sceoe are 

translated. Wilb lb. medlclDe of sceoe ~) the printed translation Is 

expUclUy from lbe staodpolDt or th. woUld-be food, 'Now lam ... - With the 

staple camas Wt> the translation r.fers In the Ullrd person, 'She IS, to lb. 

root, not lb. announcer. Tet lbe C8ckamas .JpresSloD In these cases and 

throughout Is In lact not -1- or -sbe- but b. (see oote to Hoe 10). ADd 
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a1tboug1l u.. translation In the rest or the scenes Wllkb contatn the 

elq)fesstoo are With be' or "It., all tlloge for roots and birds, extept (tt), Whlcb 

bas "I ant" In the main tezt., have "0 am)" Inserted. 

The stimulus for the InsertiODs or '0 am)" probably comes from Mrs. 

Howard. The regularity or the Instrtloo througbout scenes CU:m), foUo'Md 

by the regularity or complete abgeftce CI:n), may be due to Mrs. Howard 

ceasing to Indtcate In the course or the traaslatJoo that for her tile 

perspective was that or the food or \fIOOJd-be food. Perbaps the unceastng 

marcb or the formulatc lines tbem9tlves affected her. After scene <ttl In 

Wllkb "WOw I am" IS gIVen, Sbe sttued on tbtrd person pronouns to render 

u.. lines. Perbaps by scene <I) and the advent or the strtes of flsb, the Hnes 

t.bemseIves have convtnced her or thetr perspecttve, or discouraged her from 

InsIsUng on her OWD. 

AD this lIOOerscores the status or the opentng lines or eacb scene as 

Indeed, for Mrs. Howard, formulate lines, perhaps bIc:oQJpletely recalled. It 

underscores the preseoc. or two perspectives In the narration ItseU. In the 

dominant perspectJve the arrivals that fraIM the story are tho. or foods. 

Remembered W'Ofds recaJJ a perspective In Wllkb the arrivals are thOst of 

someone else. fJbese paragraphS are adapted from the conduston of the 

detailed analysts In notes (b) and (c) to line 1')'1>. 

f!n2D. The congruence and contrast In the category or person are In 

keeping With all this. Eacb time a root IS reacbed In CUllee's narraUve It Is 

IdenWIed as a person at the outset, before speecb begins (e.g., '"Now a person 

Is standing" In line 2 or the scene quoted above; In the fIrSt scene of 1891 

Stunt cabbage IS named (and thereby IdenWIed as a person at the outset; In 

the second scene of 1894 sma» ArroWhead Root Is IdenWIed as a woman 

(and therefore person». The spoken questloo Is 'Who"? and the answer the 
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name of a root and a kin term, aunt or uncle. The question, In the event, Is 

Inclusion In the rights and duties of kinship relation. 

In Mrs. Howard's narrative a food Is referred to as a person only after 

speaking (speech evidently entitles It to that generic status>. and then only 

occasionally (Button-tamas (A, 1. In. WUd carrot <E,1. 7 I), WUd carrot (2) (F, 

1.80), the unnamed last flsb (0,1. 1(3). The spoken question Is 'Who" and 

the ansW'er a description. Only then Is It stated Whether or not the speaker 

Is a definite person (singular noun With gender prefIX)i and then only If It Is 

a food. The unnamed medldne (D) Is not so Identified; neither Is Mudflsh (J), 

WhIch Is not food, nor the (bub Ot), Which some wtU eat and some Will not. 

(The omission of the IdenWlcatJon for Eel (M) seems an acddent, but In 

keeping With Mrs. Howard's depredation of the flsb series (see below» 

Wbether or not the speaker Is Within the category of person, In tile sense of 

being a partldpant together With the people In the maintenance of their 

common world Is at Issue. (on sucb an Indian concepUon of person, see 

HailoW'ell 1960). 

There Is In fact an expressive gradaUon In form of the stem for 

'person' Itself. Wben a food Is being asked about as a person, the form (With 

Indefinite prefix 11-) Is -ivitlllx. Wben a food Is declared to be a person, 

the form (With feminine or masculine gender prefIX 1-/1-) Is gv':III](. 

(See discussion of these forms and their translation In note to lines II, 14). 

The schwa under stress Is a reduced form of pbonemlc lal, WhIle the long 

la:l under stress Is expressively emphaUc: 'person Indeed'. 

Master -servant. For sucb persons, partldpants, to be useful to buman 

beings Is a reward 9 (see note to Hne Ill. A variety of myths embody this 

theme, and many myths teU bow the world bas been cbanged from a 

previous state for the benefit of the Indian people Who are near and about to 



arrive. It WW be their part to respect and obserVe the ways of their new 

world and to realIZe that they depend on its powers for their own survival. 

It is to this fundamental level of rectprOCity that Mrs. Howard takes the 

myUl. In neither CUltee'S narrative nor hers is the announcer a creator in 

the sense of a creator!l...DDlU2. In both the announcer Is more a Moses, 

recogniZing and estabUshing for the people ways already inherent in the 

nature of things. But in CUltee's narrative, as \tr'e have seen, the assumption 

of rectprOCity between beings underUes a tension With regard to rectprOCity 

between genders of WIlich Salmon is a focus. Salmon is first servant, then 

master. Tbe tradition in WIliCh Mrs. Howard's narrative stands has 

el1minated the master -servant dialecUc. 

Tbis elimination goes together With the absence in Clackamas of the 

Katlllamet insUlt With WIliCh Salmon is hailed in Iathlamet ("maggots in his 

buttockS'). Tbe insUlt might seem agreeable to anyone Wishing to dlm1nish 

Salmon as dominant symbol, but it alludes to another myUl (also told by Mrs. 

Howard) in WIlich Salmon is dominant male par eXteUence. He survives his 

father's death as an egg from his father's body Without feminine 

parUdpation; he avenges his father's death; he kills his mother's new 

husbands WIlile forcing them to drink from beneath her legs; When he Sleeps 

as she paddles him to their home, and she takes fright at maggots that 

appear on him (spring salmon indeed spoil easily), thus mistaking 

appearance for true wortll, he throws her up on a cWf to die alone. (Later be 

does restore her). (Cf. Hymes 19~5: 422-3) Tbe absence of the insUlt Is an 

absence of the beroic figure Who is insUlted. 

Tbere seems to be another and perUnent allUsion to that other myth 

of Salmon. Mrs. Howard's telling of that myUl has the infant salmon egg 

found and tended by grandmotherly Crows. In CUlt.ee's telling of the myth in 
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question bere Crow is the centralligure of the trio presented as parodying 

and pretending to supplant Salmon. Tbat seems a Change of the relationSbtp 

from one of dependence for survival to ODe of contest for dominance. 

Salmon's twisting of Crow and (in the secood t.eWng) throWing of her away 

from the river seems a rejecUon of the dependence that the other myUl 

relates and asseruon of domI.nanCe. Once past the aunts of Act I, \JoIIOOlen 

figures either serve <Flounder) or are e2J>eUed (Crow). AU this seems further 

expression of the violence associated With Salmon as symbol of gender 

tenSion, and further indication of What Mrs. Howard's narrative bas 

eUmlnated. 

Gtnder balance. It is not that all trace of concern With relations 

between genders bas been eUminated. Tbe fundamental changes in the 

conception of the myUl as a Whole remove a herOic conceptioo of a male 

protagonist. And certain detalis of the narrative Show sensitivity to gender. 

(a) Tbere Is a gender-unted polarity in the sequence of foods and 

woUld -be foods, as disclosed in the pronouncement at the end of each scene. 

Tbe sequence Is ~ she, she, she; 0tIIer Roots· she, he, he; ~: he, she, 

he; Eim.: be. be. sbe; lliIlJZ.l: be; he; be. Tbe poJar sets are the most valued 

roots (camas) and the most valued fish (eelS, sturgeoo.lsaJmonJ); the one is 

entirely feminine, the other entirely mascUline. 

(b) The cbolce of initial paruCles for eaCb scene reflects a polarity as 

well. The standard sequence Within both the series of roots and the series of 

fish is Kdll an td.llU 'Soon now another (spoke)'. Tbis is case for all 

five of the roots after the first (eXtept that the siXth adds.Jtfb& 'again' 

after 'now') and for all live of the fish after the fIrSt. Tbe first root has no 

initial particles, being embedded Within the InlUal frame of the myUl; the 
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first Usb Is spedalJy marked With All .((81 h'l. lfowagaln soon 

(tMy are there)! someone spoke'. 

tile birds tbat corM between tM roots aM u.. flsb are disparately 

marked. tile first bird bas anespectabM'Soon now (someone spoke)"; u.. 
absence or .anotIl«. goes together With being u.. start or a DeW set The 

second bird bas .anotIl«., Indeed', but eme initial marking as weU: lfow 

agaln soon anotIl« (spoker. The tbtrd blrdlacts .anotIl«. aM also bas 'DOW 

agaln', but In a dUferent order: 'Soon DOWagaln (someone spoter. tile 

marking of u.. second bird, the one feminine bird, seems speda1 attention to 

It. The diVersity or marking for the birds as a set SHIDS to $bOw an 

Indlvlduatton or Interest In them, and a Jacl or attentton to them as a set. 

tile roots and fish are tnated, I would venture to say, as opposed sets. 

(c) Recall the observations on the dlstrtbution of five-verse scenes In 

tM sectton above on PatterDlDg or verse, scene, ancllnddent. 

(d) tile order or the three key elements or the final pronouncement In 

eacb scene changes, as between the series or roots and the series of flsb. 

Here Is a dWt to sbow the relat1onsldps. 

~ 

person; Dame; 

person, speak truth name; 

name 

Other roots 

(til 

(I) person name 

(!1) person 

~ 

(!Il) person 

eat 

dig, eat, bete 

eat boll, bete, cook 

Dame Is 1 

speak truth 

eat: boll, masbed cake 

eat soup 

1 (,7 

(!lli) person eat, eggs, all sorts name 

(IX) person name eat 

Elm.<lt 
(xl just says so not food name 

(l!I.) eat/not eat name 

(lItt> person food: soup name 

~<llt 

(xW) food: roast, smoke4ry, eat name 

(til person food: boll, smoke4ry, eat name 

<xI) person food; all sorts 

All roots Wblcb are foods are named, and tben their use Is given. (Wltb 

regard to (ttl. Wblcb Is a medlclne,lt may be that the position for a name Is 

beld to last In bopes of reDleDlberlDg Itl AU flsb Wblcb are foods bave their 

use given, then their name. The first and tblrd (male) birds agree Wltb u.. 
roots: name, use. The second (female) bird agrees With the flsb: use, name. 

(It Is ellK:eptional In regard to Its initial markers as weU; see belowl Clearly 

there Is a contrast, and the maJn break Is between tbe flsb and tbe rest. 

(e) The cbart lust above further shows that all six of the roots bave 

uses, five as foods and one <ttl as medicine. All three birds are foods. OO1y 

among the flsb are tbere beings Without use. The first flsb pretends to be a 

food but Is not (and therefore not declared a person); tM second flsb may be 

eaten by some, but not by otbers (and therefore Is not declared a person). 

The fourtb flsb, Eels, Is a food, and In tbe cUlture a qUlte desirable one, as the 

elaboration of Its use (parallel to tbat for Sturgeon next) sbows; but Mrs. 

Howard omits to say tbat It Is a person. 

These details seem to sbow attention to gender and some diminution 

or tbe foods tbat are UngutsticaJJy and cUlturally mascUlIne. 

~2. 
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Young manl Grandfather. lbe authority of the announcer in CUltee·s 

te1ltngs is that of the young leader of a party travelllog. He must learn. He 

knows bow long It takes to travel to the cascades, but not at first some ot his 

own sentor relatives. lbe authority of the announcer in Mrs. Howard's 

narrative Is that of someone With knoWledge. It is an authority that in the 

cUlture increases With age. lbe announcer asks for tnformatlon, and, 

receiving 1t,ldenUlles and ezplatns. In pronounctog names and uses be 

teaches What cblldren shoUld learn. or course all the mytbs were told With 

the assumption that cbll<1ren ShoUld hear them. 5ut in CUltee·s teUings, as in 

many myths, action is foremost, pedagogy Implldtln Mrs. Howard's 

narrative the pedagogic function dominates; movement and action are only 

JmpUed. 50th announcers affect the world to come in Wbicb the Indian 

people wW be present CUltee·s announcer does so as a young man Who 

accosts and shapes the world. Mrs. Howard's announcer Is an older man Who 

dlScrtmtnates and tnstructs. He is in eflect a grandfj1ther. A relation 

between genders bas beCome a relation between generations. 

OVERVIEW 

lbe several aspects or continUIty and transformation, as between 

Cultee·s verSions and that of Mrs. Howard, indicate that a cODS1derable 

transtormatlon had already occurred. lbe trame of the myth is that of an 

arrival in the spring. but the point of view, or theme, has changed from that 

of the arrival of the announcer of foods to that of the arrival of foods 

themselves. Assodated With this cbange of theme are a number of ways in 

Which the scenes are recast. both as to patterning and detalls: the toods 

encountered are not foods of Winter, but of spring (and summer and fall); 

travel is subordinated, pedagogy foregrounded; the relationship between the 

announcer and the foods Is not that of kinship, but of feUow beings, persons, 

in the world; dominance and subordination are replaced by a concern With 

parUdpant maintenance; gender contUct is replaced by a more muted gender 

preference (except that one shoUld not forget the great fact that Salmon, 

symbol of maleness,lOseS out almost altogether in Mrs. Howard's verS1oo); 

announcer as assertive young chief Is replaced by announcer as 

knoWledgeable grandfather. 

Tbree aspects of the transformauon did remain unresolved. 

(J) Wbo Is said to arrive? the announcer of foods or the foods themselves? 

(2) Is It Salmon the announr.er or salmon the food? 

(3) Is the announcer Salmon or Coyote? 

Each of these unresolved aspects is latent and emerges at a dttterent point in 

the collaboraUon between Mrs. Howard and Jacobs: the second at the end of 

pertormance; the tbtrd in the aftermath of pert~; the first. most latent 

of all, in the process of transJauoo. Let me reView the first and complete the 

consideraUon of the second and tbtrd. 

W Who Is said to arrlye? the announcer of foods or the foods themstJyts7 

Mrs. Howard's version sees the myth from the standpoint Of the latter, as 

stated in her opening (rame (U and the paraDel passage in her aftermath 

account of the berries (Unes 229-230), and as indicated In details and 

Inconststendes in translaUon (detalls that JaCObs has Invaluably recorded 

and pUbUShed). But the opentog formUlaIc ltDes preserve a point of view in 

Which It Is the announcer Who arrives. Tb1s Incoos1stency does not effeet the 

narraUon ItseU. It turns out to pose a problem (or Mrs. Howard In the 

process of translaUon. 

(l) Is It Salmon the announcer or !jjIlmon the (00<17 lbe narraUve Is begun 

With the first in mind, and arrives at a point at Wbich the second is reqUIred 
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As we have seen, a parentheUc ellplanaUOo In the first sc:eoe reports Ulat the 

announcer Is 'a flsb persoo, maybe SaJmoIl, Wblcb also appears at Ule same 

time 01 year' (Jacobs 1953: 75), and the DaIIM 'SaJmoIl' conUnues to be 

supplMd as the IdeoUty 01 the IlDJIOUDCef In subsequent passages (Jacobs' 

numbered sectJons 2, 4, 5 (twice), 6, 7, 9, II). But Ulen comes scene (n). 

TIle scene Is foregroUDded by Its rbetortcal posIUOo as a cutmtnaUon, Ullrd of 

a set 01 UJree, Its set the fifth such set; preceded by two other major flsb 

(eels, sturgeon); Its actor Is foregrotlDded by doubled pronouns at the outset 

fanother,! be too' (137-6», and by praISe otIlerWl9t accorded only the one 

femlDlne flsb, flout fa good-tootmg persoo' (193»; and as the 

pronouncement that tDds a scene unfolds, It Is precisely the third element, 

the name, that IS 1IIISsIng: "He IS a penIOD./ He IS food,l They Win mate au 

sorts 01 things With him' (194-6), It IS tbeo the namave breaks off. If the 

third flsb 01 tIds 9tt IS saImoD, the aJIDOlIIlcet' Who names It cannot also be 

SaJmoIl. If the aJIDOlIIlcet' IS SaImoIl, then some other flsb, Important as food, 

but subordinate to the cbInoot salmon, could be named. But evtdeDuy the 

logIC of the namUve bad bHo to Incl to cbInoot salmon, salmon par 

ellttUence). AnotIIer name, say blUeback salmon' (v.ts'.l.), woUld not 

do. That she tnows the name 01 dIInook salmon, a common name, the 

generic name for 11Sh', IS eVIdent from Other or her tests. Mrs. Howard does 

not attempt a name and leave the une InCOmplete, as In CI!) Oble(5). Sbe 

leaves the pronouncement Without oy token or Its third element, a name, 

the only time In WIlIcb tIds happens. To DaIIM bere woUld be to mate the 

latent confladkUoo elpUdl 

It Is With regard to the names or fISh, Indeed, that Mrs. Howard claims 

UeIgnS?) tgnorance In the five unes or epIlogUe that begtD the metanarraUve 

aftermath (193-9). 

llL 

The remark at Ule end of UIIs close Itself Impues a specific omisston. 

Remarks at lbe end of a myUl Ulat there Is more that the narrator does not 

know are In lbemselves convenUOoal (d. Hymes 1931a: 323-7, 330- I). Sucb 

a remark conveys lbe point lbat Ule one myUlls now complete, but not lbe 

world of mylb. The wording In Une 210, bowever,lncludes Ule 

demonstlaUve pronoun yaymayx 'only'. Without It, the other Ulree words 

'Ulat-far now I-recall" woUld be a convenUonat Close of the sort just 

discussed. The inclusion of tIds form for 'only' signals bere, as It does at the 

end of 'Seal and ber younger brother Uved there' (d. Hymes 1931a: 331) 

Ulat sometbfng specific Is not recaued. 

NoUce Ulat If Mrs. Howard bad bad Coyote In mind as announcer at 

this point, sbe woUld not have bad a difficUlty. She coUld have named 

salmon as the third flsb. Her behavior at tIds point indicates that sbe had 

not yet thought of Coyote, but sun thought of Salmon. 

(3) Is the announcer salmon or Cot21tl How can one account for tl1e fact 

that Mrs. Howard InJUaily IdeoUfies the announcer With Salmon, alUlougb 

sbe counted berself as baVlng learned It only from ber moUler's mother 

(Jacobs 1956: 274, n. 63>. WIIom sbe quotes In Ule aftermaUl as specifying 

Ule announcer as Coyote? The utely answer Is the eldsteDct of a community 

fladlUon In WbJcb Ule announcer continued to be taken to be SaImOD, a 

fladlUon Whlcb Mrs. Howard's mother-In-Iawposstbly Shared. 

Throughout ber sessions WlUI Jacobs Mrs. Howard IdeoUfled 

speclflcaUy only ber moUler's mother and moUler-ln-law as sources 

(someUmes one of tl1em, someUrnes both). In regard to the oUler myth of 

salmon, bowever, Jacobs observed. (1959: 371-2): 'Mrs. Howard's omtsston of 

menUon as to Who told ber tl1ls myth auows the safe Inference Ulat many 

Clackamas related It: And Ule one oUler myth not IdenUlied as being from 
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eitller ber mouaer's mouaer. ber mouaer -ia-Jaw. or boUt. Is ODe that almOst 

every CJackamas WOUlcI baft beard. tile story ~ COyote·s travelS arOWlCl tile 

WW1d. Botb Ulese mytbs for WIlOm DO specUtc SOUfClt Is aameCI .... known 

tbrougbOUt CbJDootaa tMrttory ..... COII1IDOA property. and tile myUl ia 

quesuoo bert WOUlcI seem a c:anCI1CIat. tor sucb commooalty as WD. It 

seems Uk.I, that Mrs. Howard began ber t.WDg of tilt myUl watll 

recouecuoo of a commwdty traCllUoo coatiauous watll that of CuI_. 

lClellWJiaI tile IDQOUJlCItr as saJmon. 

Mrs. Howard's moUler-ia-Jaw. WbO was from tilt COlumbta rlver 

someWbat to til. east of tilt WBJamtttt (toward til. cascaCIes) Ddgbt bave 

(also) betD a SOUfc:e of sucb a recoUec:Uoo. Mrs. Howard reports ber mouaer

ia-Jawas DOt recaWDg tile ClttltlS of til. foods (ZO)-n IDCI tIlus b, 

tmpucauoo as DOtba'llllg performed ("maClt·) tilt myUl to ber. But tilt fact 

that tile moUler -ia-Jaw spote .JpUdU, of tile stat. of ber knowledg. of tile 

myUl tmpUes that silt CIIsCUSaeCI tile myUl; sucb CIisaISstoo coukI bave 

iatluCItCI ber unCItrstanCIlDg of lt as betJIIabout a tisb persoo. Mor~,er. 

Mrs. Howard's r.bIrD. arter quotms ber JDOUler-ID-Jaw. to ber JDOUler's 

mother's statement seems more thaD tile ftWDg out of a tbree-part rbetortcal 

form.. It seems a reassertloo of ber JDOUler·s lDOUltr's ICIeoWICaUOo of tile 

announc:er as COJ •• as meaUOo of ber JDOUler -ia-Jaw tmpUdU, put that 

iClellWlcaUoo ia questiOD. 

CertaialJ It Is UDlIkelJ that Mrs. Howard's JDOUler's mother bad 

contiaueCI to ICItnWJ tilt IUlIlO\UlCItf as a flsb persoo. ma,.,. SaImoo. glveo 

tile repeaWcS iIlsISt.tIIlCIt watll Wbicb Mrs. Howard' quows ber as $IJiaI that It 

was COJ. (ZOl-4. Z09. ZlZ). Tbe cIosUIg liDes of tilt last two stanzas (Zll-

3. Zl4-9) seem C1ear1J to &bow Mrs. Howard atttsttag that ber motller's 

moUler toICI DOt OOIJ of til. COyote aameClltbilva ia r.JaUoo to berries. 

~7 
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bUt ia r.IaUOo to 'au tilt tbIDp that .... macIt COOCS· (Zl6). AIleS tile speda1 

name for tills IDIUlIftstatloD of Coyot.t ia sucb a rOit Is ia t .... watll a 

speda1 name. ri •• 6lv •• for tilt COJc* WIlo tra .... arOUDCl tilt JaaCI ia tilt 

maJor CJde meaUOOtel aboft. Tbe two names. iaCIetCI. setID rtJaWcS ia form. 

(JO<UvACIuatloD by a name occurs ia 0Dt otber CIac*.mas myUl. 

sa", •• , •• (jacobS 1953. myUl4). Otbtr mytlls 11M tDt COfIIIDOIl name. 

Ii' ..... (mytbs I. Z.l. 5. 6. 7. 10. II. IZ.lO». 

At tile same Umt tilt mothers lDOUMr's myUl of la.6'v. Is quat. 

eIisUDct from tilt precedia& aarraUve. Coyote eJpUdUJ tra ..... -.ot pest' 

(210. 231). and "~, OG JaaCI. 1bt~ IDCI tile toodlD questioG 

aCICIress eac:b otber cUrd, ia tilt l'OQUft; uaer.1s DO cIescrtpUoo. DO Ulird 

persoo rerer~. tmplJtD8an aU<Utoc» to WIlOm ICIeoUty IDCI USt art betD& 
elplaiDtel. TIlerels DO meaUOo of betD& • perIOD. Tbe potDt of tilt 

iateraCUoo Is DOt rtcOplUoo. bUt traDsforaatloD; COycQ couotMs tilt 

cbaUeog. of tilt bmy by plUCkiDg It IDCI teIUD& It Wbat·s to be Wbat. that It 

Is to be food because our 1000000-peopit art De8f. 1bt tmpItcaUoo of tDt 

cbaUeoge from tilt berr1es Is that to that pertoCI tbtJ .... Claagerous or at 

least capable of IDOlQltms • sertous ob6tIc1t to beJo& used: -I am gokIg to 

stab ,ou·. Tbe cbaradertsUc bUDger of COycQ Is suaestecS. 
AU tilts iaCltcaws a myUl Wbic:Jl1D aarraUft form bad DOt at au beea 

iategraWcS watll tilt precediog myUl. To be sur •• It prOVides • sequel WIUl 

comic tones ia tilt cbaracter of COy •• puaUe1 to tDt burletque eJemeot ID 

th. second act of Cult.ee·s t.WDgs.1DCI someUd1II Is eel rtpt ID boUt. TIler. 

Ddgbt bav. beeo some sense of geoertc approprjateoess. But as W bave 

seeo. tilt framJo& aoCI patt.enWIg of taJt are quat. elUfertot (Wbereas ia tilt 

latblamet myUl til. secooCI act Is cast ID tilt same lIroecS patterD of tra .... 

COUoqUJ.1DCI three part acuoo cao to tIltm. sbape. plaCe). as tilt first). 
.2. 
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Moreov«, Mrs. Howard's recoDecUollln WMs 22(}-233, IbIDgs WU1 rtpeIl, 

tIM ben1es, DOW .... will tell me at tMt um.', tNIDS an optDiDg parallel and 

dDl to tMt or tIM precedtDg mytll, WbIdl spedflft '1:JdIIgs In tIM ground are 

COIIlIdng out·. 

TIMt best I1JdgmeDt WOUld SMID to be tMt a pervasive traDslormaUOll 

or tIM precedtDg mytll, qutte tIdaIdDg out tile ... or tIM 1IUlOUDCef, bas 

opetMd tIM way to ISSOdaUoD or tile l&tDuty or tile IIUlOUDCef wltll 9OIJlt()M 

oUMr Ulan saJmoa. TIMt mytll or eo,ot..and berries appeari to SIIow C«tam 

traits COIDJIlOIl to Cllctamas COIlCIIpUoD or tile arrival or foods In sprtDg. It 

seems to prcmcs. eepera~ tesUmoay to a frlllle In WbIdlIt Is DOt tIM 

IDDOUftCer WIlo arrtfts, bot tile foods, WIMtber Udngs In tIM ground, or 

berrtes. TIMt aot. or COIDJIlOIll&tDtlflcaUOll bttweD ben1es and IDIlOUDC:« 

struck In 'our Indian people are atar' (21~) fttB tIM penpecttve or 
perUdpent malDtnaJlc» In tile mytll or roots, birds, and fIsb. 

ADd Coyote WOUld be preferable to a UM or 'WOqMtl eensIU,. to tile 

geoder bDpllcatJoos or saJmoa. eo,ot.. does paraUel saJmoa by tIlt«IDg first 

a femlllJDe domatD. (AJtbougb tile pIUnIllOUIl-prtfbes to tIM berry names 
do DOt r ..... Ktflder, tile berry IIMIlUoDed tint. tile strawberry,ls pred9tl)' 

What a gtrt WWJd .,. tDId to 10 _ after a mytll recHaJ, according to jacobs' 

aot.boots (a boy WOUld be tDId to 10 _ a grouse. !otb 1DstnIeUoDs, Ute 

many dosbJg formUIH for mytbs, antldplte tile arrival or sprtDgJ But is a 
male counterpart ~ a domatD or WOIDtIl, COyote bas DOlle or tIM standing or a 
figure S1lCb as S8ImoIl. TIMt one Is a ...... tile oUl« a dtlef. TIMt 

subsUtutloD Is cbaractlrologkallJ far more favorable to WOIDtIl. 

TIMt mytll or Coyote and tile berries tNIDS to baft beenlOlMwbat 

ID8fIIDaI to MR. Howard's tracHtIoD. Sbe Is DOt sure that her motbtr's 

IDOUMr made tile (WboIt) mytll to her (227),1lOi' tMt sbe remembers aD 2, 
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(22&). She IntUaDy generauzes tile account of tile InteracUon between a 

berry and Coyote to 'Uley' (211). lbe IdenUty of the announcer, 'Coyote·, 

occurs to ber first wlth hIS common name,ltfl"" (203, 2O<J); tile spectaI 

name comes to mind wlth tile recoUecUon or quoted speecb (212,225). She 

Usts tile berries, ratber Ulan enact tbelr interactions, repeaUng of each the 

one remembered remark of wbateacb woUld say. Tbe openlng (229-33) 

occurs to ber last. Tbereis no clos& of tJle tJnd appropriate to myths. 

Much of this, to be sure,ls a funcuon or tJle circumstance of 

recollecUoD at the end of another mytll. Tbe main point appears to be a 

worttng through of ber conVIctIon that tile ldenUty Is Indeed that or Coyote, 

and, spedflcaUy, tJle coyote named Ita.flya. Ifote tJle paraDel between 

tJle use or tile generic name, 1141"", In unes 203, 2O<J) and the empbaUc 

rlnal plaeementOf Stanilyalft unes 232-3. lbe name and tJle C«tamty or 

ldenUllcaUOll SMID to come togetller 1ft tJle CIOutSe of a postscrlpt 

It must bave been at tile tIld or tJle dlctaUOll that jacobs asked Mrs. 

Howard for a UUe. lbe publlsbed uue Is Ita.flya ,aiat.,tl6tdl 

dbma" "Coyote be-made-tbem tJle-good thlngs', bUt IS ..... bavelust seen, 
tJle ldenWlCaUon wlth Itaaflya emerges after tJle maID story Is over. 

last tbougbts baft redefined first tbougbts. 

As ..... bave seen, Mrs. Howard's motbtr's motber eVldeDUy ldenUfled 

tIM announcer of au foods, not lust berries, as COyote. It seems qUite 

unUtely tIlat sbe Integrated tile mytll of tJle arrival of roots, birds and flsbes 

wltll the mytll or tIM arrival or berries. She mlgbt bave tolcI one after tJle 

otIler, but tJle mytll of tJle arrival of roots, birds and fishes malntalned a 

dlsUnct form, a form compaUble wltll ldenUflcaUoD of tIM announcer as a 

transformed, grandfatherly saJmoa, a form not at aD suggestive or coyote. 

Inststenee that tIM IlIIDOUDcer was coyote must bave been a minority 
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opmiOll. perhaps aa. opUdOIl or a IIdDOdty 01 ODe. Tet aa.mouwn motber 

must bave tDlcl aa. myUlm sucb a WJ, uaat saJmOD was alread, to be 

. counted amoog aa. Usb. That IS bOW aa. t.Jt came back to Mrs. Howard m 

bet" teWDg OIll 1be furtber step m aa. meqIDg or aa. ~ mJUlS. 

represeotedby aa. kleDUflcaUOD m aa. UUe. ma, bave come about for aa. 

fUSt time m OregOll Qty. Wbeo Mrs. Howard performed aa. myUl to Jacobs 
toward the eocS or tbetr wort "eUler. 

I Part or a revitioA or uaat paper bas bMo publlSbecl as Hymes (19&5). 

2 TIUs terTit«y is evkleDU, OIl elUler side or WIlere aa. Willameue flows mto aa. 

Columbia. just above aa. pr ..... t &It. or aa. city or PorUaD4. Its \IMtenuDo6t point 

presumably Is the upriver bouadarJ or latbJamet terTit«y. at about RaUUer. 

Oregon. or just aboft. for SalmoD aacllUs partJ are said to eocouoter the trio at 

What Is DOW st. ........ (just dowDriver from PorUaD4). Its eastMDmo6t point 

presumabl, Is the Cascades. wbkb the trio daUD to bave reaebeclm a cia,. tome 

fifty~ miles uprlv. from PorUaD4. Tbe Clachmas Ovecl just soutb or What Is 

now PortIaacl with a biatMlanel perhaps elt.eDclUlB to the CUcacIes. TIUs areels 

poorly known 1iDguisUcaII,. but evkleDU, Its various communities spote a variety 

or Cbinootaa general1, mt.lIlglb1e with that or the Wasco aacl Wtsbram furtber 

upriver. tbougb recopizabl, disUDd. The Clackamas aacI Wasco both refer to tbetr 

language b, the same Dame. !tIUt. It IS sufficleDU, diStinct from latblamet to 

_el us to judge the bt'o to bave bMo different laDguages . 

., The preposed latblamet element,. if-. is not otberwise attested. A 

phoaestbemaUc bUDCb IS uaat It Is an mteDslfltr. 
i 1be one eJK:epUoo IS the last. 10 (0) the last flsb or aa. sec:oacI .... tes Is 

mtroduced with two ....... tast.ad or the usual one. marked b, cIoublUlg 

'11 
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01 prODOUD ('aaotber'. be too'). The .... U8I tAIIIst prefbr cbaDgeS from the 

remote past •• - to the poerk past .-. anel tile penoo-marter prefbr 

Is not UldtfIalt.I- but mascuUae &laguIar 1-. There follows the 

usual sequeac. or clescrlpUoa with IadefiDit. prefbr plus 'persOD'. 

aacI response b, tile aaaouac:er with Dumber -gender prefbr plus 

'peraOD' (193--'). The unusual opeDiDC (two ....... poerk pest. 

deflalt. prODOUD) mark the c:Umu aacI cruz. 
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(TWO) ([pilogoe) 

(A) (Close for fish) 

Ka::navl dan tt-altJf Ilb .. aga, 

nfs,1 nitduJc-1 itga~liv, 

lUx-an ,'ma~ itg'~livma,!. 

Kanavi tt-Uqf DUr6kim. 

lux-an Jc-Ot ,bma,,, a,a in~itlatJct. 

(B) (Mother's mother. mother-in-Iav) 

Agitslcix nagfm~. 

".lluapas tt-d,f nf~o,!, 

U::navl dan dadb ditl~lIa,!." 

yba v6kidi nagfm,!, 

"Nf;,i ditD~itlatlct 

"dan dadb gacitto~ tluUi ,0,11.,." 
Agdlcix agnol:dma: 

".iala;as dadax tt-dd gacitta, danma,." 

(C)(~tanillya and berries) 

Ga,'vl,a Iealnavl dan Icddandt. 

Gatg,alxam: 

"A,a,'mitlgamlda, ~tanili,a!" 

t-itt gac,'~a,. 

"it:. Mayh itmla"lm! 

"A,a qvap al~;ididanvl." 

197 

191 

199 

200 

201 

202 

203 

20' 

20S 

206 

207 

201 

209 

210 

211 

212 

213 

2 .. 

21S 
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tbiwa ill {,a , 

a,a I.,la, IhkamalcS, 

Ilgavl, 

imlellaD, 

idaD',a" 

Id:mitiv, 

IhIlavID" 

UilbaD, 

UDavl db rUII{ gattyalnm, 

"A,a"mitlgamlda, ~t'Dill,al" 

(D) (Motber', motb.r. $tlDilin. b.rrles1 

Ya,ma,lI ralll{ agDalzama. 

turlD gagIDla,a, lilbl, 

Dei,1 ID,:latkt ,a ... 

DaDma, atg~bda JedaraDlI't, 

a,a agDalz'ma It-alulill, 

"A,a ga"vi,a, 

"Dbma, 1l,~lm gab'ta" 

"~tbill,a. " 

(E) ([Ip.l theme) 

1t-'16 iilbl ua,ol., 

a,. al.g{ma, 

"ltbawl db dbu 1i0Jedi g.,;ta" 

"d6,ka dadu ditl,n". 
~ 

"Yan dB, rid'mlama, D'SIlI 1l,alm, 

"d',Jca D{illl d;,I,I1',." 

2110 

217 

218 

219 

220 

221 

222 

223 

21' 

225 

2210 

227 

228 

229 

230 

231 

232 

233 

2310 

237 

238 

239 

no 
2U 

J 
18'f 

(i) (IattoR camas) 

ti.vot. made tbl".Llm 

(ONE) (ADDoaDciDg foods) 

1I1 (Camas] 

Tbls mast It, vheD tb., voald .a" 

"Nov thlDgS iD tb, groaDd are comiDg oat, 

p,rbaps tbi. mOOD, 

p,rbaps tb, Dext viii staDd, 

1 

2 

3 

• 
the fint 'attoD camas vlll laav. arriv.d." 5 

Som.oD. spoke: .. 

"CUdD.ssl If I v.r. Dot. 7 

"I bold tb.lr 'r.atll. • 

"Yoar p.opl" luI. ago, StarvatioD had Ieilled til ••. " , 

Som.OD •• ald: 18 

"IDd,.d. Wlaat does the p,r'OD tallelDg loole like?" 11 

Tb., said: 

"Sort of Oat, gr.,isla-wlalt •. " 

[--)"IDdeed. Sb. Is a p.rSOD. 

"H.r Dam. Is lattoD Camas. 

"Tb', vIII eat b'r." 

(ill (Cat Ear camas) 

SOOD DOV aDotber spok.: 

"H. Is to •• se'D. 

"If I vert Dot, 

12 

13 

It 

15 

15 

17 

11 

l' 

"I bold tb.lr 'reatla, 21 

"l.!Ulg ago StarvatioD woald laav. kill •• tla ••. " 21 

tl'/ 
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Y'e, •• 1.: 

"Wh. I. t.1I:18,7 

"W.at .... It 1 .. 1: lib?" 

Y'.' •• 1.: 
·Y ..... r •. 5 .... t ...... ,-f.c.', n.t." 

(--) ........ n. I •• ,.r ••• , 
"n •• ,..ts t •• tr.t •. 

"a.r •••• I. C.t-E.r (C •••• ,. 

"n. vIII .. d., •• t, 
•••• .,111 .... t •• (r • .,', 

...... 1 •• .,111 .. ,.1: .. I •••••••• 

(--) ........ . 
(ill) (C .... (.t .... t,n)) 

5 ..... ., ••• th.r .,.b: 

"a. I. t ....... . 
·If • v.r •• ot, 

"1 •• , .,. St. rYan ••••• 1:111 .. ,0., peo,I •• • 

(--)"0". W •• I. t.I1:I.,? 

·Wh.t I. It •• ,,..r •• c.?· 

s ...... v •• t.I.: 

"Y ..... r •• a.r •••• I ••• rt .f roa.d.· 

(--)· •• d .... n. I •• per •••• 

22 

23 

2. 
25 

2& 

27 

2. 
Z! 

30 

31 

32 

3t 

35 

3& 

37 

31 

3' 

" U 

tZ 

·a.r •••• I. c..... .3 
·Ever, ••• vIII •• t '.r. .. 

"S" vIII ........ (vlt ••• t ncb), ts 
•••• vIII , ... t .. , .~ 

•••• .,111 .. cnt .. ( •••• t ncb a ••• r,na •• ). t7 

'IS-

191 

U.Y' UJ 
SOD. DOV .Dother .pote: 

"Re Is to he seeD. 

"If • vere not, 

(UnOther loot.] 

". hold their hreath. 

[--)".Ddeed. Who Is taltID'?'" 

[--)"Yo he sare. Its hair Is sort of hlact, 

'"It's tied ID a haDch o. top, 

'"It's a vldov. '" 

(--]'"OU! She Is Jast sa,ln, that, 

"she vIII not he eaten, 

"she's hitter. 

"Yoa pat her dov. ,oar moath, 

",oa vomit. 

"She Is Jast medlcl.e. 

"Sometimes a person viII heeome Ill, 

-nov slle vln Ite maslled, 

"the, vIII drlDk her Jalee. 

'"Rer Dame Is ... " 

All dODe. 

cr) (Wild carrot) 

500. .ov •• other spoke: 

"ae Is to 'e seeD. 

"If 1 vere not, 

... hold ,oar people'. 'reath." 
(--)"Ohh. What does the perSOD tal tiD, loole like?" 
[--)"50rt of lengthened.'" 

.. 

.9 
50 

51 

52 

53 

5. 
55 

56 

57 

51 

59 

&0 

61 

62 

63 

" 65 

66 

67 

61 

69 

70 
71 
7Z 
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[--J·Ahh. Be Is a persOD. 

"Bls Dame Is wild Carrot. 

"Be speaks the truth.· 

M) (WUd Carrot (1)) 

73 

7t 

75 

SOOD DOV agalD aDother spoke: 76 

"(Nov) he Is to be seeD. 77 

"If • vere Dot, 71 

... hold ,our people's breatll.· 79 

[--J·Obb. Wbat does tbe persoD talklDg loot Ute?· 10 

(--J"TO .e sare. Their legs are 10Dg.· II 

[--)".Ddeed. To be sure. The, are persoDs. 12 

"Their Dame Is (aDother] Wild Carrot. 13 

"The, vIII .e eateD, I. 

"they vIII be boiled, IS 

"the, viII be made IDtO boiled mash-cates." 16 

lIH1 (11r.UJ 
(Dl) (Male Grous.) 

SOOD nov someon. spote: 

lOBe Is to be seeD. 

"If • vert Dot, 

... hold ,our people's breath." 

[--]".Ddeed. Who Is taltlDg? 

"What Is Its appearaDce?" 

The ODe vas told: 
"To be sure. Its app.araDce is sort of gre,." 

[--]·.Bdeed. Be is a peraGB. 
"Bis Dame is (Male) Grouse. 

"7 

17 

II ., 
90 

91 

92 

93 ,. 
95 
96 

J 

"B. vIII be eat.D, 

"Soap for a slct persOD vIII .e made, 

"Tbat ODe vIII drlDk It ... 

(.nu) ([.male Grous.) 

Nov agalD SOOD aDother spote: 

"(Nov) be Is to b. seeD.· 

(--)·.Ddeed. Wbo is talkiDgl 

"Wbat Is Its appearaDcel" 

(--]"To b. sure. That va, agalD.· 

[--] ·Ohb. Sil' Is a perSOD. 

"Sbe vIII b. eat.D, 

"she also vlll have her eggs .at.D, 

"all sorts of tblDgs she's good for. 

"Uer Dame Is (r.mal.) Grouse." 

HI) (~n!l) 

SOOD DOV agalD someODe spote: 

"B. Is to be seeD." 

"If • vert not, 

". bold ,oar peopl.'s br.ath." 

[--]"Ohh. Who Is talking?" 

(--)"SomethIDg sort of str.tch.d oat, 

"u Is staDdlDg OD Its head. 

"It's a smaU p.rsOD." 

(--)·.Dde.d. Ue Is a perSOD. 

"Uls Dame Is Quail. 

"Ue viII be .ateD." 

97 ,. 
" 

IN 

181 

182 

183 

1M 

105 

106 

107 

101 

119 

110 

111 

112 

113 

In 

115 

ll1i 

117 

III 

11' 
128 



(I) (M.dOslll 

N • ., .,.1 ..... til., .r. (th.r.). 

Se ....... ,.h: 

"n. I. t ....... . 

"If I .,.r ••• t, 
"te., .,. B •• ,.r ••• Itlll .. th ••. " 

(--)" •• ' •• '. WII. Is t.lltl." 

"Wh.t Is Its .,,.., •• c.' 
(--)"Yo •• s.r •. It Is s •• n, 

"Its h... Is Y.r, I." .... 
(--)"Ahhh. B. Jalt s.,s s •. 

"It's .ot f .... 

"Bls •••• Is M •• nsh." 

(--J ......... .. 

W) tnU) 

5 .... 0., ••• t •• r s,.It.: 

"B. Is t ... s •••. 

"If I .,.n •• t, 
... h.l. , •• r , •• ,I.'s 'r .. th, 

"te., .,. B •••• r h •• Itill •• t ...... 

(--J"Wh. Is t.lltl." 

"Wh.t Is Its .,p • ., •• c.'" 
(--J"Y ... s.r •. It •••• th Is s •• n, sh.rp." 

(--J ......... Y ••• san. 
"So •• U.n th., .,111 thl.1e th., .,111 •• t It, 

.... t .t •• rs vIII .ot •• t It. 
"Bls •••• Is C ...... 

121 

122 

123 

12. 

125 

125 

127 

121 

129 

131 

131 

132 

133 

U' 
US 

136 

137 

131 

139 

no 
1 .. 

n2 
lU 
1 .. 
ns 
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(xll) (Trout) 

Soon nov another spolce: 

"He Is to be seen. 

"If • vere not. 

'" hold your people's 'reath." 

(--] "Indeed. What Is Its .ppearance? 

(--]"TO .e sure. Its .outh Is sort of sharp. 

"It has a haDdso.e appearaDce." 

(--]"To 'e s.re. She Is a perSOD. 

"She Is food, 

"The, vIII boll her so., for a slcle perSOD, 

"he vIII drlDIe It. 

"Her Da.e Is Yrout." 

(--]".Ddeed. " 

m(nsh II) 
(II.U) (Ill) 

n6 
n7 
1 .. 

n!t 
150 

151 

152 

153 

15. 

155 

156 

157 

lSI 

Soon nov aDother spolce: 159 

"He Is to be seeD. 160 

"If ve vere Dot. 161 

"We hold ,our peo,le's breath." 162 

(--)"IDdg'. Who Is tallclDg? 163 

"What Is Its appearaDce?" In 
[--]"To be sure. They are 10Dg, 165 

"Sort of blackish people." 166 

[--J"Yo be no. De is food. 167 
"It viii be gotten, 161 

"it viii be roasted (OD spits besld. the fire), 169 
"It viii be smoke-dried, 170 

"the, vill .at him. 171 

<S't> 
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"His Dame Is Eel." 

(IlY) ID.ug.HAl 

SOOD DOV aDotber spolee: 

"He Is to be seeD. 

".f • vere DOt. 

". bold ,our people's breatb." 

(--]"Obb. Wbo Is tallclDg7 

"what Is Its appearaDce7" 

(-- )"To be sure. It Is ver, large, 

"Its bod, Is vhlte." 

(--)".Ddeed. Be Is a persoD. 

"Be Is food. 

"he vIII be bolle., 

"also tbat ODe vIII be smolee-drled, 

"that ODe vIII be eateD." 

"Bls Dame Is stargeOD." 

(0) (11 
SOOD DOV aDother, 

he too said: 

"Be Is to be seeD. 119 

"If • vere DOt. 

". hold their breath." 

[--] "IDdeed. Who Is tallclDg7" 

[--)"To be iYrI. A good-loolelDg persoD. 

(--]"IDdeed. Be Is a persoD. 

172 

173 

17. 

175 

176 

177 

171 

17' 

110 

111 

112 

113 

11. 

115 

116 

117 

III 

"Be Is food. U5 

"The, vIII make all sorts of thlDgs vlth him." U6 

~ 

1 
191 

(TWO)[Ullun] 

(A) rClosI OD Flsb) 
All sorts of things iD the vater lilee tlaat, 1S7 

I do DOt IeDOV their Dames, 191 

• caD't tbiDIe bov the, go, their varioas Dames. U' 

All spoke like that. 200 

• thiDIe DOV • remember oDI, tltat far. 201 

(8) rMother's motber, motber-iD-ln) 

M, mother's mother voald sa" 202 

"Co,ote did Jike that, 283 

"All those tbiDgs tbat feed as." 2 •• 

lut my motber-ID-Iav vould say, 205 

". dOD't remember them, 206 

"those thlDgS he mad. ,Dod to be eat.D." 287 

M, mother's mother vill tell me: 

"Coyote made tlao.e thiDg. Jike tltat." 

(C) [ku..tlya lAd berries) 

Be veDt past aU the thlDgS (that are) berries 

The, told blm: 

". am golD9 to stab ,oa, ~taDil,al" 

Be vould plucle It: 

"To be sure. You are good eaUDgl 

"Nov our .DdlaD-people are Dear." 

201 

219 

21. 

211 

212 

213 

21. 
215 



First .. lid str ... hrrl.s. 

.... t •• s. III.d:".rrl.s. 

r.s,hrrl.s. 

Ir., 'actl."rr,. 

•••• t.l ••• ckl .... rrl ••• 

.. ryle .... rrl ••• 

cr .... "I ••• 

chotec •• rrl ••• 

.11 t .... t.I.,. lib th.t t.ld him. 

•• •• •• 1 •• t •• t ... ' ••• It •• il,.,· 

(D) (M.t'.r·, •• t .... It"il". hrrl.,1 

T'.t I. t ••••• , ... , ..... III t.1I ••. 

• •• •• t n ...... r It .11. 

Y.I ..... III rl, •• , t •• ".rrl." 

J ••••••• 111 t.1l ••• t t •• t tI •• ,23t 

••••••••• t ,..t, 

-a ••••• t •• t ..... f .... 
·It •• il, •. • 

(E) Ifl,,' " ••• 1 

SHU ••• I. t.m •• t ••• ,t'. 

••••••• 111 •• " 

- All t •• t' •• " t •• t •• r •••••••• d, 

·It I, t •• s. t •• t f •• d a •. 

-•• t t ........ t.I ••• t •• t .r ••• t f ... . 

·t •••••••• t f ...... . 

.t3 

216 

217 

211 

21' 

220 

221 

222 

223 

224 

2ZS 

22& 

221 

22' 

231 

232 

233 

2n 

235 

23& 

237 

23. 

23' 

Notes 

5.: Jacobs notes parentheticaUy '(flat like buttons)'. The same camas 

figures significantly in the myth of Tongue (Jacobs 1959: 370). Jacobs 

comments 0950. n. 64): 'Spier and Sapir (Wisbram !tJmog[!P.hLP. 102) 

refer to this root as a large wild onion. and on the next page describe It as a 

flat bulb of a plant with small grayish f10~.· Tbe comment confuses two 

stems,-418avaltle 'wild onion' (p. 102) and -UI.~I. (p. 103). 

~: I foUow Jacobs in translating the first occurrence of -lelm in eacb stanza 

as 'spoke'. althougb other occurrences are translated 'said'. 'spoke' (suggesting 

'spoke up') seems apt for the initiating speecb ad of eacb scene . 

-lelm is intransitive and can bave the sense of speaking broadcast; it Is the 

root of the term for a 'crier' or 'announcer. Here it would seem to bave the 

sense of announcing to the WIOr1d . 

~: breath'. equivalent to 'spirit. Hre'. 

9. Capitalized 'Sta"ation'. because the Idiom is in fad .. a-(feminine 

singular prefix)-StMvation Immediate past-sbe-tllem-tJIl. Tbe 

pattern is found also withltunger'. W.-Ia (see Unes 127. 140). cr. the 

unidentified transitive feminine agent g-/lc- discussed in regard to Unes 

11geta1. 

.12: The omJssion of the name of the announcer bere and througbout 

part I is probably because Mrs. Howard was not sure wbat name to use. 

Jacobs Identifies the announcer in parentheses at line 6: ·It (Ws camas) said 

(to a flsb person. maybe Salmon. wtlicb also appears at the same time of 

year) •... • (1950: 75). Tbe inlormaUon Ulat the addre55ee Is a fish person 

must have come from Mrs. Howard. Jacobs eschews any cross-reference to 

KaWamet materials in the volumes of texts from Mrs. Howard. And had be 

Identified Ws addre55ee with the protagonist 01 CUJtH's myth. be would 
.rJ{ 
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have Simply said "Salmon". adding a reference note to give his reason. (Cf. 

the reference note cited With line 5 above). jacobs regularly provides two 

kinds of parenthetic Information in these texts: substantive Information 

that must derive from Mrs. Howard in the course of going over the 

dictation for translation. and clarifying words. supplying referents for 

pronouns and occasional amplifications (e.g .• a copula in a nominal 

sentence). Thus line 10 Is printed as lie (Salmon) said". Mrs. Howard 

probably prOVided all the parenthetic Information quoted above; 

"maybe" Is her idiom. not that of jacobs. 

In sum. the reservation at this point Is as to Which fish person it Is. That 

It Is a fish person Is taken to be the case. Coyote Is not in question. 

Salmon is the only specific suggestion. In confirmation. note jacobs" third 

parenthetic clarification wilen Mrs. Howard turns to recoUection of her 

sources at lines 202"4 (195a: 79. paragrapb 21): "MJ mother"s mother 

would say. "Coyote (the Coyote named ~taailya) did (named creatures) Uke that 

(not Salmon as indicated), to absolutely everything we eat here: 

11.-1.1: Jacobs translates 'person' wilen the stem occurs in the form 

-IlI"alllx in the announcer"s question. as in line II here. and lines 71. 

194. (Also in line 62>. He translates -poor feUow" or -poor thing" wilen It 

occurs in the form -lv6:lIlx in the culminating pronouncement 

(lines 14.27.42.73. a2. 95.105. lla. 153. lal. 194). The stem can have 

the meaning of "(mere) person" in ordinary speech. hence someone "poor". but 

the structure of the discourse rules this out. jacobs himself sho'WS awareness 

of a dUferent force (1960: 60): "I am uncertatn wIlether the denotation Is 

spedflcaUy "pitiable" or "person-to-be-pltied because he wtU be eaten and 

used". or wIlether the comment ImpUes essentially gratitude. or merely halls 

him so that the apt translation would be "good feUowr or "generous fellow 1'-
.1<5 

ao. 

2. 0 1 

J 

The status of the thing as a person at allis initially in question each time. 

then Its nature as a definite and known kind of person. The announcer"s use 

of -,v6:~llx Is an ontological affirmation. As a number of myths show. to 

be eaten and used Is not to be pitiable. but a reward in the terms of the 

culture jacobs indicates this himself a few lines later on the page just cited 

( 19M: 60): roods Wished to become people even as people Wisbed for 

foods"). The participants in the cultural WOrld. Indian and others. are 

persons all. In these pronouncements the context of the word Is not a 

matter of social hierarchy but of ontology. (ct. A. I. HalloweU"s analysis 

of Ojibwa ontology (1960»" I translate the term as 'person" in both contexts. 

ct. note to line 2 3 and discUSSIon in the text. 

.1.~: Literally. bts" plus a nominallzation of the the stem 'to see" foUowed by 

be-has-become". jacobs translates variously: "It Is (I am) visible now" 

here" (Ial; "She Is (I am visible) now" (35); "Now I am visible" (49); "It Is 

Is visible now (I am visible)" (6a); He bas become (I am now) visible" (77); 

lie Is (I am) visible (about April)" (M); lie Is (J am) to be seen noW" (to I); 

lie Is (I am) visible" (t (1); lie Is to be seen" (123); lie Is to be seen" (135); 

lie Is to be seen" (147); "It Is visible" (160); "It Is visible" (174); lie Is 

visible - (1 ac}). 

If the intention had been to express -1 am visible. Ill! seeing". that 

could eaSily have been done (i-,-,IIcI). If the expression referred to eacb 

of the foods in turn In the third person. it would vary With their gender and 

be feminine In the case of the three camas. female grouse. trout (-,a-), and 

show concord With a dUal prefix in the case of eel (-ida - ). rather than be 

constanUy masculine (-.1.1=). EvldenUy the expression does not Identity the 

one speaking, but the one addressed. the leader of those wIlo encounter the 

foods. The sense could be either be can bells seen" (by the food). or be 

.s-' 
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can/does SH It" (bls 9HlDg ~ otbers" or "21 others"). Th& form« Is by far 

t.b& most Uk&Jy, and addition or t.b& conUDuatin sUffIX =.I.Il mak&s th& 

&zpr&SSlOD r&f« to bls appearane&" (SH 40). lIth« In any cas& ImpU&S th& 

otbfl', Cblnootan bMng p«VaMd by mutual r&lationsblps b&twe&n two pol&S 

(d. Hym&S 1975). 00& mlgbt r&Dd« t.b& &zpr&SSlon 11& can b& SHn", or 

b&tter, I thInt, with th& pbraS& US&d som&tlm&s by Jacobs, "8& Is to b& 

S&&Q". 

l1 Ian "Who, What", lnd&flnlte, as dlsUnct from lan, "Who", d&flnlte and only 

In regard to persons. Th& foods are someUm&S r&f«rM to as a person b&for& 

b&lng fuJIy id&DtJJIM, but tbat IS alWays with t.b& tnd&flnlte g&Dd« marlM 

by 11-. A fuJI seqU&De& d&v&loPS to a cJos& In Wblcb the IHd« typIcalJy 

annouoc&s tbree t.blngs: that th& food Is a person (aSSIgnM a mal& or 

f&maleld&Dtity tbrougb g&Ddfl'), Its nam& (contalnlng g&Ddfl' martlng), and 

Its modt' of US&. ThIs IS In keeping with t.b4t fact tbat t.b& Jead« mak&S t.blngs 

eood. DOt In t.b& sefI9t' of brlnglng t.b4tm Into eJ:lst.enc&, but In th& s&oS& 

of pmorming an act tbat confIrmS t.b&lr natur&S. ut& a ttHtor sbaplng a 

world from material tbat aJrHdy &ldsts, t.b& IHd« recogntz&s th& prop&rU&S 

that roots, birds, and flSb aJrHdy ban, one& t.b&y are dt'SCflb&d to bIm. In 

anDOundng t.b&lr ptrSOnIlood, be confers or confirms th&tr status as 

partklpants In t.b& mutual r&dprodty and mainteDane& of th& world. (d. note 

to 1In&S II, 14) 

li: ,."What, bow", IntMrogative or manner. 

19.: uteraUy, "What Its-SHlng" with CODtinuaUV& -1m of steady state 

or prOC&SS. 

~....ll: The verbs In UMse Iln&S specify t.b& ways of cooking that ar& 

IDdkated In t.b& per&Dt.beses. 

§2: The tense IS aorist, tmmMlate past CODUDulng Into th& pr&S&llt: 

.r7 
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"Tou (bavelust) put b« down your mouth, you (have lust) vomited·. 

~5J~J Jacobs reports (195~. n. (5) that "Mrs. Howard nev« recalled the 

name of this emetic root: 

~5J~~: In the culmlnaUng announcem&Dt aU of the edible plants (I-vI) 

begin with a statement as to status as Person. (I talte the remark be just 

says so'in IY (5~) to be a negation of lie speaks the truth' (d. Ii (2~) and 

thus a part of the person component). Five (AI\CEF) bave altogether the 

order Person, Name. Use. Thus it may be structurally significant bere that 

the one case in Which the d&Scrlption of use pree&d&S the name (IY). Is 

something not eaten. But it may also b& that the position for a name is 

wlthbeld In hop&S of r&memberlng It. 

Notic& that among the birds, two of th& tbree (!U,~) bave the order 

that the plants do, While Female Grouse (VW) again bas the ord« Person, 

Use, Name. This order,lnverting that for Name and Use found with plants, is 

the constant ord« for an six flsb Cx::I!), althoUgh person el&ment is miSSIng 

(l!i 1Qtt) or not clearly pr&S&llt <x) In three of them. 

ll.: Jacobs records ,-I-a-!,t 'sbe-it-Iongs (mak&S long)' (d. the 

constructions with Starvation and Hunger In the note to line 9). This Is 

possible,ln that the initial ,- coUld be the Impersonal transitive marker. but 

it Is far more Utely that the initial elem&Dt Is the third person f&mlnlne 

transitive marker k-/g- found In the Starvation and Hunger constructions. 

Jacobs writes ,- the first three tim&s this construction occurs (72, t 17, 12~>' 

but then k- (141 1(5). It Is Ukely that the later recordings represent 

more accurate perception. Again, g-,-a-,)).,! 'sbe-lt-mak&S big (with 

augm&Dtatin ,))- for unmarked ,) occurs In line 12& and It Is Impossible to 

Imagine Jacobs mistaking 11- as g-. Nor indeed dO&S the Impersonal mark« 

11- ever enter Into vOlcel&SS-volcM alternation. cr. note to Un&S 210, 229 

s-lf 
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:z:i: A Udrd element, describing use, evldenUy is missing bere. The last Une, 

lie speakS tile truth', is part of tile firSt component In regard to cat-ear 

camas (2&), and alSO,ln Its negauon, In regard to the medldne (56) and 

MudfiSh (130). Thus Its occurrence laSt bere seems out of place and a 

subStItution for raJlure to remember wnat to say about use. 

~~: jacobs reports (195&, n. (6) that tile Qackamas did not malte tiles. 

bard cakes of mashed boiled carrots, Wblcb bad to be soaked In water 

before eating. but obtained tIIem from CblDooltanS upriver. Thus tile 

unstated locaUon of perceiVIng U1iS ltInd of WIld carrot probably is 

not In Qacltamas territory, but up the Columbia alSO. This strongly suggests 

that U1iS version of tile myth derives from one In Wblcb llIe sequence of 

foods Involved a sequence of travel. Upriver, bowver, tile name (d.ld

'Ia,t In sapir, Wisbram Texts 7&:6 and n.l) bas a different reference: TIllS 

is an Indian stew made of two roots (a-dval wild carrot· and a-a.aal 

WIld potato') to Wblcb dried fiSh was someUmes added: 

M: Note tile parentllesiS at tile end of tile printed translaUon of tbls Une (jaCOb 

s 195&: 77): 'lie is U am} viSIble (about April)." 

115-116: jacobs ( 195&, n. 67) reports of tile verb In tile firSt Une: ibis 

word bas tile same meaning. 'It is standing', as tile foUoWlng word. Mrs. 

Howard indicated ber preference for the second of tile two: In fact, tile root 

-axa bas tile sense to stretcb, extend', and only tile root In tile second Une, 

-txw, bas the sense to stand'. 

11<1: jacobs ( 195&, n. 6&) reports that "Mrs. Howard tIlen said that for 

'quall' ber grandmotller said Id41xl"l. Her motller-In-lawsald 

Ids"6,,"abvala (tile term used In Wasco): 

ill: jacobs (195&, n. 69) comments at U1iS point: "I deduce that by 

tile tlme Mrs. Howard got U1iS far In eacb successtve paragraph, she 
tl'1 

anUcipated c:onsdOUSly the gender prefIX to be used for tile food She was 

about to name la- feminine, 1- masadlnel. Hence tile inconSistent 

employment and translaUon 01 be' and 'She': 

(I) There is In fact no inconSiStency· U1iS far' within a scene--that is, 

WltIl In tile concluding turD at taJIt, pronouncement, In tile conelattoo In botlI 

Oackamas and EnglISh of be' or 'sbe' on tile term person' or lood' With tile 

corresponding gender prefIX on a name that follows. There is some 

anUcipatory inconSIstency of translattoo In tile preceding turn at taJIt, that of 

tile one Who reports tile appearance 01 tile plant, bird or fISh. In tile case 01 

tile second grouse (DIl) tile report on appearance is 'same again'. In tile case 

of eels <=>. Whose gender -number prefIX is dual, tile report Of appearance 

uses a plural person-marker prefIX to refer to tIlem. In au tile OtlIer tlIIrteen 

cases tile person-marked prefIX used to refer to tile being In question is tile 

indefinite sIngu1ar (t-, ta-). There is no pronominal translaUoo In CU>' and 

'Ofe is)" appears to be supPlied by jacobs In <!). In tile eleven cases In WbIcb 

tIIere Is a pronominal translaUon It is "It. In only one <I). Here tile use 01 "It. 

may be In anUclpauon of tile outcome that MudflSh's claim to be a food 

for tile people WID be denied, no status as a person granted. The translaUon 

Is bls' In (lIIi>, altllougb the gender and name In tile pronouncement to 

foDow Is feminine. That is perbaps because tile fiSh are usually masculine. 

In the nine remalniJlg cases, a large majority of tile eleven In Wblcb a 

pronominal translaUon of the indefinite prefIX is given, It Is gendered In 

translaUon, and the gender anUcipates tile gender to be marked In the 

pronouncement: "she·, ber', ber' and 'sbe'ln <i. W,lI); be', be', bIs', bIs', 

be' and bIs', be' In (Ii. !U.I& a II!. n). 

I t seems lIltely that It was U1iS phenomenon Wblcb jacobs bad In mind In 

IUs note, and tIlat In typing tile texts for pUbllcaUon (tlley wre printed from 
~o 
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bIs typtng) tile footnote number was simply Inappropriately placed. 

(~) Tbere Is to be sure a phenomenon of inconsistency In pronominal 

translation at tile begtnntng of scenes, one ~dressed In pert In notes to lines 

II and 14. In rut) tile printed translation Is 'She Is (I am)' ViSible (now)'; the 

name at tile end wm be femtnlne In gender, bUt the term translated at the 

outset as 'she'ls tile m89C1JllM possessive prefIX. Similarly, In (!!) the 

printed translaUOD Is 'Now I am VISIble', and the betng at tile end Win be 

feminine, but tile Clackamas 'NOrd at the outset again bas the maSCUline 

prefIX 1be scene <Jtt) to WbkJl jacobS appends bIs note 69 accurately 

translates be Is' at tbe outset, a.Itbougb tbe eventual name ('grouse', lrout') 

Is femtnlne, But the expresSIon 'got tbls far' In JacobS' note rules out 

reference to tbege beginning lines. If tile use of 'sbe'ln translation at the 

outset of (jU), or "I am' at tile outset or CII), Instead of be',ls due to Mrs. 

Howard, JacobS does not ten us. Mrs. Howard may bav4t'been unCfftaIn of 

perspedJve and InterpretaUOD herself early on. In the fIrSt scene Butt.on

camas (1) does not bave be Is to be seen' at au; that, hOwever, may indicate 

that tbe camas, MIoge arrival bas Just been stated, Is brought on the scene 

With status equal, both temporally and culturally, to that of the announcer. 

1be second scene CIt> bas "It Is" and With (y) tile printed translation seWes 

on use of 'It Is' <u'.!..!lJW,.Jttlor He Is' (~,J&.I.J!L..IU,..I!>' Tbe 

use of It' may reflect tile UDCfftatn, tndeftnlte Identity of tile announcer. 

In CUJtee's teJUngs eacb root tnlUaHy greets saJmon With tlllrd person 

expressions, "At last my brothff's son does arrlve,/tbe one With maggots In 

his buttocts", before turrung to T and "t!ltne'. Tbe be' and 'It' on Whlcb Mrs. 

Howard settles are parauel. 

In sum, tile tnltIal variation In pronomtnaJ translation Is most likely 

dUe to Mrs, Howard. We seem to see Mrs, Howard tnltially unsure In 
, I 
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translation of the relationship between partictpants and wordS Within 

the speech event, of the Initial delctic perspective, one might say, but 

settling, In translation at least on one consistent With CllItee's. 

(~) There remains one further puzzle, a revealing one. After the first 

root, With Whlcb 'to be seen' does not occur, al\ the roots (U-vt) and al\ 

the birds (vll-lx) have a parenthetic "(I am") In the printed translation 

(e.g., as In the note to line M abOve). None Of the fisb (~) do. Tbe 

Invarlance throughout the roots and birdS, alongside variation in the English 

translation, suggests the band of the editor, JacobS. But Why then stoP? 

Wby not continue throughout the rest of the sequence With the fish? If 

JacobS had himself dectded that the perspective of the myth Is that of 

the appearance of the roots, birdS and fish (appearance In a double sense, 

generic (becomtng visible) and spectflc (looking like What?), there Is no 

apparent reason for him not to have continued Inserting "(I am)". 

Could It be that Mrs. Howard took the fish as not being seen, because In 

the water? But they must be seen In order to be described in the turn at 

talk that follows. Tbe additional line at the beginning of the set of fish, 'Now 

again soon they are (there)' probably refers to the being, eXistence of the 

fish In the water. 

Tbere Is an additional bit of information. With the male grouse the 

statement He Is to be seen'ls folloW'ed In the translation by the parenthetic 

remark '(about April)' (line M). Tbe remark evidently derives from Mrs. 

Howard. Her first stanza has framed the myth In terms of the time at 

Whlcb things In the ground arrive. FolloWing the roots, male grouse Is the 

first bird, and a reference to Its appearance woollld be parallel. Again, the 

first flsb Is Mudftsh, and as lust said abOve, the initial line can be taken to 

refer to their appearance (being there'). As Mrs. Howard recalls further 

~2... 
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What ber motber's motber said abOut Coyote and berries, she concludes Wltb 

Unes abOut arrival tbat are very mucb like those Wltb whicb the series of 

roots begins: "TbIngs WIll ripen, the berrles/ Now sbe WIll teU me at that 

time .. : (229-230) 

AU this indicates a pervasive orientation to the arrival of tbe several 

k1nds of foods. The stimulus for the Insertions of '(I am)" probably thus 

comes from Mrs. Howard. The regularity of the Insertion tbrougbout scenes 

<tt:tx), foUowed by the regularity of complete absence, may be due to Mrs. 

Howard ceasing to indicate In the course of tbe translation tbat for ber tbe 

perspective was that of tbe fOOd or WOuld-be fOOd. Perbaps tbe unceasing marcb of 

tbe formulaic Unes tbemselves affected ber. As we bave seen, sbe seWed on tblrd 

person pronouns to render the Unes, past scene (IY) In whicb -riow I am-Is given. 

Perbaps by scene <I) and tbe advent of the series of flsb, tbe lines tbemselves bave 

convinced ber of tbeir perspective, or discouraged ber from insisting on ber own. 

AU this underscores tbe status of tbe opening Unes of eacb scene as Indeed, for 

Mrs. Howard, formulalc Unes, perbaps Incompletely recalled. 

It underscores tbe presence of two perspectives In tbe narration Itself. 

In tbe dominant perspective tbe arrivals tbat frame tbe story are tbose of fOOds. 

But remembered words recall a perspective In whicb tbe arrivals are tbose of 

someone else. 

.1..1U=A: The doubling of pronouns creates two Unes Instead of tbe usual 

one at tbe outset of the scene. In addition, tbe verb Is not marked 

wltb the usual remote past prefix, ga - and tbe indefinite person 

marker t-, but wltb tbe generic past prefix nl- and maSCulIne singular 1-, 

The generic past prefix bas a generalIZIng quality; note Its use In Unes 200, 

202,203, 205 In What foUows, There seems to be particularly a paraUel to 

Its use In 203, 'Coyote Itke-tbat be-dld (In relation to blmself)', Where the 
(,3 

scope Is tbe entire myth. ThIs suggests a perhaps unconsctous sense In Une I M that 

the scope of the entire myth Is Involved With the actor of this scene. The unique 

use here of a definite gendered person-marker, rather 

than the Indefinite bltberto used invariably, furtber indicates anticipation of 

the Identity that Is to constitute a narrative crux. We seem to see the 

recognition emerge Wltb tbe emergence of a second line. Not 'Soon now 

someone(t)-other remote past-someone(t)-said'in one Une, but 'Soon now 

someone other / be-too (y-"ia,) generic past-be (I)-said' 

.1..9.3: In this culminating scene we find the one speak1ng reported In tbe 

expression 'It is a gOOd person' (lie Is a gOOd person' In the printed 

translation). The report, of course, bas the role of a description of 

appearance. And In fact the stem In question Is used not only of conduct, but 

also of appearance. To say tbat a man or woman Is 'gOOd-looking', 

bandsome' or 'beautiful', one uses this term. Hence tbe translation bere 'A 

gOOd-looking person'. ct. Une 152, Wbere Jacobs did render I-ialedl I-H

glgllv as lie Is gOOd-looking'. 

.1..<M: The printed text sbows only a single turn at talk for Unes 193-6. 

The general structure of tbe Interaction shows 193 to be tbe description 

ortered In response to the query of 192, and 194-6 to be tbe announcer's 

response to that description. The particle of recognition and assent With 

Whlcb 194 begins Is regularly tbe beginning of a turn at talk In this text. for 

~ as the beginning of the reported description, and a v as the beginning of 

the pronouncement, ct. Unes 26 : 27 01>, 41 : 42 Wt>, 01 : 02 <nt 94 : 95 <!Itt 
141: 142 <Xt>. 
ill: Cf. the closing words of Mrs. Howard's narration of 'Seal and ber 

younger brother Itved tbere', discussed In relation to closings In general In 

Hymes 190 I: 330-1. The presence of the pronoun ya'yma yx lbat-only' 
~y 
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eJPfesse5 specUlc forgeWng. lack of completeness. Without the pronoun, the 

rest of UHt phrase woUld indicate only that the actors may bave other 

adventures In a myth world that IS open beyond anyone person's 

knoWledge. 

204,207,23'LZ.3.9.: the word In 204,237, 239 IS d-I(,)-,I-Ia, 'they

-us (tncluslve)-In relation to-Is eaten, feeds'. In 201 It IS 11-1l-,I-la, 

'Impersonal transltlve',l. e., lt IS eaten, feeds', or In thIS conten, 

'(UHty are) gOOd to-be-eaten'. The stem -IJalm used In tile nouns 

for lt, be or sbe IS a fOOd' also Is In basIS a verb lo eat, eating', and 

commonly translated by Jacobs In thIS text as 'edible'. I have 

rendered It always as 100d', and UHt first construction always With 'eat', 

tIlus keeping UHt two dlstlnd. (JacobS gives tile first as 'our foods'ln 231, as 

'we eat' In 239). 

W--L The printed text translatr.l"On UHt otller band my motller-In-Iaw 

woUld say, rr 00 not recatll wbo made UHt tbIngs tIlat were gOOd to 

eat here: If UHt Clackamas indicated 'Who',lt woUld bave a 

stnguJar pronoun initial to UHt verb (f- Or 1-) foUotMd by fall or 

!all (indefinite or definite). In fact UHt Qackamas verb bas initial 

d- foUotMd by dall. The construction IS (not) 'tIley-I-1n relation 

to myseU-recatl Wbat/UJlng UJos& past-be-tIlem-mue they-gOOd 

eaten'. In Clackamas at least UHt moUJer-In-law Is not disclaiming 

knoWledge of UHt announcer, but Of tile proper Ust of foods. 

Z2.3~: 'WI11' ren.cts UHt use of UHt future text In Qackamas. ThIs future 

probably Is a 'perfective' future Of certatnty, as In wasco (d. Hymes 1915). 

210,.lli: I:-d-a-lallxa-t 'sbe-UJem-weave?-s'. In IaUJlamet 

-It'alllla-tiis UHt DOWl-st.m for 'gill net'. and In Wasco tile stem 

for 'weaVing material'. It IS a nomlnaHzation by -It'a- Of tile root -Illra lo 
Cr 
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stretcb. extend' (cr. note to lines 111-3). As a generic term for berrles,lt Is 

attested only bere. Apart from a term or two. for WIld animal' and 'quadruped', 

the Chinookan practice Is to let the chief Instance of a category. 

the category par extellence. stand for the set, as In the use of 'eagle' for 'bird' 

and of 'Chlnookan salmon' for 11Sh'. Perbaps tllls Qackamas term. drawing 

attention to the uses of the plants apart from eating. highUghts Coyote's 

accomplishment In malting them available as well for fOOd. 

ll1U: The printed text encloses 214-2231n a SIngle set of quotation 

marks. The quoted speech seems actually to consist of lines 2 14-5. 

'Now our Indian-people are near'ls a frequent remark at the end 

Of a myth (see note to Une 215 lust below). Unes 2 16-7 begin a 

distinct concern. a sequence that ImpUes ripening (cf. 229): -first .... now ... • 

(straWberries do precede raspberries In Oregon). The sequence appears to 

lead Into Its summing up by 'an tIlose thlngs'ln line 224. These ten lines 

(216-225) are a sketch of the myth In question here, an expansion of the 

gloss In lines 210-2 (d. Jefferson 1935; here not.only Is a gloss foUotMd by 

a funer account, but tile funer account foUotMd by anotller gloss (231-233». 

li5.: Notice that the noun for (Indian) people, the people proper Who are 

to enter and possess the land. Is not 'the people'. 'my people'. or 'our people' 

In extluslve form (IISa-). but 'our people' (I,a-) In a form that Includes 

those spoken to. the berries. A pronominal expression of tile conception of 

partlctpant maintenance. The ImpUcatlon Is that It Is time for the partlctpants In 

the world to come to take the form tIleyare to bave In It. Cf. 

Jacobs 19M, Where tills recurrent expression Is tile title of a book 

commenting upon most of Mrs. Howard'S narratives. including tllls one (pp. 

515-64) 

ill,~3: The inClusion of 'wtJd' In the EngUsb ImpUes recognition of 

'" 
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the cuJUvate<l straWberries introduced by Wbttes. Cf. "W11d carrot" (y, !i). 

~ i-!llll like that" is taken as going With )chawl dh "au things", 

as in line 197 ("all things like that in the water"), rather than With the 

verb. (Not, that Is, "they wid bJm like that'). 

ill: Jacobs inserts "(entire)' Where I insert "(Whole)". Neither gloss Is an expansion 

of the meaning. but a way of expressing in English the sense of the Chinookan 

expression "to make (-J-) a myth". Mrs. Howard"s remarks in lines 227-a, and 

elseWhere, indicate that "to make a myth" Is 00 make (tell) a myth completely. 

OtherWise it is not, as SUch, "made". 

228: The form of the negaUve parUde here is emphaUc D'illl as dlsUnct from 

Dlslll in line 198. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

This telCt presentation serves three goals: (I) to open to Inspection 
the main one of the precious few Haisla telCts we have recorded; (2) to 
lIIustrllte the function of the first and second sentential connective moods In 
Halsla (see the editorial notes to follow); (3) to support Franz 80as" thesis 
that, at least in the North Wakashan speaking area, there was a stock of 
relatively well-defined mythical themes but that it varied from one local 
group to l!Rother which themes combined Into a story and In which order 
(80as 1932: IIC-II). In the present story, three themes lire combined which 
occur in separate stories among the Oowekeeno, namely (a) persecution by 
8slC-bak-alanusiwa, (b) the 811nd Archer, (c) creating salmon out of aider 
wood (Walk us 1982:37-38, 47ff, IOOff, 159-160). 

The telCt, In Hals1a Wakashan, was tape-recorded in 1983 at the 
Vancouver residence of the narrDtor, Mr. Gordon Robertson. Although living 
off-reserve most of the time, Mr. Robertson Is one of the main cultUrllI and 
linguistic resource people for the Halsla-speaklng area. He grew up In the 
remote vlllage of Kltlope at the head of Gardner Canal, not far from the 
Heiltsuk Wakashan and 8ella CoollI Sallshan speaking areas. The telCt is Mr. 
Robertson's response to our specific request for information on 
8sx-bak-alllnuslwa, an entity the nature of which has always remained as 
intriguing liS the etymOlogy of Its name (see Hilton and Rath 1982:98-105). 
Specifically, the elicitation procedure was to read to Mr. Robertson, In 
Oowekyala language, the myth of this entity as told by the late Oowekeeno 
elder Simon Walkus Sr. Mr Robertson and Walkus used to know each other; 
they fished together. After listening to the telCt, Mr. Robertson said ·Yes, that 
is their story. Ours is different" and remained in thought for a while. Then he 
began telling the story that follows. His text was transcribed In 1983 and 
checked twice line by line and word by word with him. 
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